
ESTABLISHED 1884 

, WHERE THEY WILL EAT 
THANKSGIVING DINNER 

Mr, and Mrs. L E. El1I~ will enter
i:a:tn the following at Thanksgiving 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Tlieobalil a'nil 
children and Miss l;'eggy 'Murort!. 

have Th";nksgiving- at tIle home 
of ¥r. and Mrs. S. R. Theobald. 

" '", • ~.j 

When the Frost lsi on . ";~. ' 

,~,~ , ',' , 

At the second nweting 
SClel)Ce club the following 
was 'given: , ' 
Oxygen~Har;ld Y~ryan 
Making Oxygen ~nd Tes[ln~" -dinner, Mr. and Mrs. H: L. Atk,l1S. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mlldner and, two 

and daughter Betty. Mr. and Mrs, sons wj,JJ spend 'Tlranksglving with 
Fred Ellis and children., and. Misses her parents at Slo,t1x City. 
Mary and Zelia Hook. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sadler wj\l eri-

When, ~,he frost is ~>n the punkin an~tthefodder's in the shock •• 
~nd you h~ar the kyouck and gobblEitf the stl'uttin' turkey-cock. 
,And the clack!n·. of the gurneys ,and, "lle, cluckln' or thel'l)ens. . , 

"0. its then'sthe time a 'fell,lt;~ ~~i~\~~~r'l;~~~:t:tGiice: ' "·",,.,;,,:,~"""trtf~a;:,~g;;it::~~~i:r.l;]~,r-;;I:r 
With the rlsin' sun to greet hini: ti-~' a night of peaceful' rest. 

Mr, _and MTS. Ji::."'ir. ,Hosely and ter!J;ln as Thanksgiving dinner guests 
A ht La' M' d L '11 hlsdparents Mr. and MfR. O. A: 
uaug e1'8 Uls ane an UCl e ler;' her parents MT. and Mrs. J. B. 
of Belden, Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Roi. Hart of Correctionville. rowa, and 11is 
Miss Harriett Fortner and Herbert 

When the frost Is on the punki~' a" the fodder's In the sh9ck. , 

They's something kin do' harty-like' 'out the atmosfere 
When the heat of summer's over ill the coolin' fall Is here
Of course we mtss the flowers. and t e blossoms on the trees, 

Fortner will be entertained at the, greatgrand P,arents Mr and Mrs. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Fortn".r George Elsentraut of Sioux City. 
at a Tbanksglvlng drnner. 

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Mau win "it-

As he leaves lhe house. barS_head,eld' and goe~' out to feed the stock: 

And the mumble of the hummln'-hlr sand buzzln' of the bees';"""""-"'+II'Ut"E:dl1,mrtwn:"~'" 
:But the air's so appetlzln'; and' thei'~andscape through {"he haze 
Of a crisp and sunny morning of th nirly autumn days tertaln the following at Thanksgiving 

Mrs. and Mrs. H. E. Craven will dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wallace 
have the following for Thanksgiving and son of Ida Grov<\, rowa, Mrs. R. 
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Reynolds. H. Hanson. 

Is II pictur' that no painter has the olarln' to mock- ~ 
Wh~n the frost is on Jhe" J?unkln nd tbe todder's in the shock. 

The hllsky. rusty russel Qt..tM.:t' oLtha..corIl,-- ~- -~-~~~*,f;i,"'iii1 
-~~-cc~~-·-~ctI-''';;-·t1;e 'raspjn~~ngled teil' as gold?n as t'I'le morn; 

two sons Edwa,.d iuia RenJ'jr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Q. S,Beet!!!. Di~~{a~"'field~JI,fr~t-''';--~="'''K''''C
'and Mrs. Rollie Ley and children. Mr. 
and Mr8. C. M eVaNen, Mrs. It. era-

If. Vent Miss NettIe Cra.ven and Mrs. 
Mary Reynolds. 

There will be 'a family Thanksglv
Jng dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John ",hern .Those to be pre
sent are Mr. and MTs. James Ahern 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Ahern and children. 

at a Thanksgiving dinner 
Mrs. IT. A. Po,ter: of Norfolk, Miss 
Alpha Porfer at Wnkefield. Miss Edith 
Porter of Gothenburg, Mr. and Mrs., 
Wm. B~l1 and family of Norfolk, MI'. 
and Mrs. J. ·H. Wright. and Mr. and 
Mrs,. B. W, Wright and children of 
Wayn~. 

Mr, and Mrs. F. No Brock wlU have 
as dinner guests ThanksgivIng day 

Th'e '.tulible In the furrles-klndo' esome:'iIie, but still ' 
A:-preachtn' sermuns' to us of the 'iiit' ps: they groWed to fill; 
rrh;, strawstiick in the-medder,,' a:ild' 'reaper in the shed; 
The hosses 111 theyr. stalls beloW.::!.t "cldver o'verh~ad!-' 
O. 'It sets 'my hart a-cllckln" nite thEi"tlckln' of a clock. 
When the frost lSori' the punklil ~lia~h~-rodder's In the shock! 

, '. ,,~,; , 

Wlien your,Jj.pples all Is gethered. 'a~ th" ones a feller keeps 
.is, p~nred ~round the celler-ft~or In',red and ye1l9w heaPs; 
And your' clder-makln' 's over, and ,;;.ou!' wimmern-folks Is through 

Mr, and ¥rs. O. L. Randall and ~~in:~~ ;:~. George Marston of Des 
two daughters Jane and Margaret. 

. Jl"ith ,their min"" and apple-butte)'. a~d thByr souse alld saussage. tool. 
, ~ dojI't J'now how to teIlH=but'erJloh a thing could be 

As the Angels wantln' boardln', and lhey'd call around on ,me
I'd want to 'commodate 'em-all thE!: whole-Indurln' flock
When the frost iS'on the,punkln ai)d the fodder's In tM shock. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gildersleeve 
and famiJy and Mrs. Mae Young and 

:. '~', ' '-James Whlteomb Riley. 
wm have Tbanksgiving dinner at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Becken
hauer. 

daughter. Mrs, Gearhart will be cn· ~-r--"""--""'-------:-:--""'--'--':---:----~----! 
tertained at .a Thanksgiving' dinner 

The following will be entertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. eha •. 
at the home of MI'. and Mrs. J. G. GlIdersleeve. 
Mines at a Thanksgiving dinner: Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Mines. daugllter Jean. 
'Dr, T. B. Heckert and Miss Clara 
'Heckert of Red Oa1<, Iowa. 

The following will have their 
Thanksgiving dinnel' togethei' at the 
home of Mrs. J. J, Williams. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Kemp and three children. 

Mr, ana Mrs. J. H. Felber will en- Mrs.' Shalmon. 'Mr and Mrs, A. lL 
1:ortaln Mr, and Mrs. fl. B. Jones '''r,oM,ho Rev. '''ahd Mrs. Fenton C. 
a Than~givlng dinner A, Lewl. and Miss Edith 

Mr, and Mrs, J. S, Ca~hart will en
tert~jn at a family 
ner and those to b'e 'Ipresent are Mr. 
and Mrs. C, E. Carorurt. Mr, and Mr •. 
A, B, Carhart, and Mr .. and Mrs. Ed 
Davies of Wakefield. 

and_Mrs. H. H. Hahll will I)av~ 
as dinner guests, for Thanksgivi)lg 
th~ir son, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hahn 
and bahy of Randolph. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Johnsen win ~n~ 
MT. and Mrs. C. A. Or'r and EoOll, tertain at Thanl{sgiving dinner, Mr. 

Me. and Mrs. D. J, Cavanaugh, Mr. and Mrs, fl, A, Ho,a~. Mr, and Mr". 
and Mrs. KostomlatRky. Wm. Orr. and J. R. Jensen and Donald Shinant. Mr. 
Matt Kostomlatsky of Sioux City wlll and Mrs. Julius Knudsen and family. 
be entertained ttl.. a ThanksgiYia~ 

din'ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T, Cavanaugh. 

OF OJ,LA CROSS MEYER 
011a Ewelyn Cross was born Febru

ad 22. 19Q1, 'Itear Newcastle. Ne
bl'~ska. Her early chlidhood day~ 
",,,te spent at Allen, where the family 
moved the same year; 'and Jived until 
191-2. ,when they moved to Laural, 
where she resided until marriage. 
January 3. _1Jl~_ wh.en she uulted In' 
m~hiage to Lurey Meyer. who '""'Iih 
an infant son, Donald Duane, survive 

WImAN'S CLUB 'IrllET 
The 

h'er. She is also surveved by her par- 'I""G"~"'.U"H, president; 
e~t~, JI1r .. .,alldMr~. R. H. Cross'" ,vl,ce., president; 
six sist-ers nnd five brothers, Mrs. secretary;" and Mrs. 
Rudolph Klinker of Bloomfield. Mrs. urer. 
G, Klinker of Carroll, Ray D .. Ben Mrs, Cavan.augh gave an address of 
H .. -George W., TheodOl'e R.. Flieddle Welcome, Mrs. Huse gave a talk on 
W., Ruby, Mamie, Lilian and LuciUe what the club stands, for. 
CrOSE, an of Wayne .. besides numcl'- ~_Mrs. Ahern, gave a talk on· home 
ous relatives and friends. economics. Imogene Shick, sang· two 

Mrs. Meyer was taken ill November songs, UHorning," and uBob-o~Link," 
1. and her condition became gradual- with "Fr"nces Becke!)hauer at plano. 
Iy w"r~e~ until Sunday last. when slio They had st!'l\w vote on presideut~. 
was taken to the hospital in the one Coolidge 47. Ford 1, Hoover 6. Hugheo 

that an operation would save 4, McAdoo 7. Plnchot 1, and Wilson 1, 
That musical comedy "All A lire. She fried Monday. November The third and fourth grades of the 

i.s going to be one of the best laugh- 26, 1923, at the age of 22 years. » normal gave exercJses- and drills, ant} 
ing hits. that a home talent crow;! months and 4 days,' . also some Folk dances and health 
ever presented. is assured if one can The funeral services will be from play~. There were thl,rty.elght in two 
judge from the,oJaughter caused ill the Pre~byterian church of this city, groups. Mrs. :Beery was director. At 
reading over the maTIuRcriPt last which she was a faithful member. the close "tea and cake was serve'l. 
week at the community honse whet'e this (Tl\ursday) afternoon. by Rcv. Severa.) new mOinbers wcr,e taken' In 

Me. and Mrs, Wm, VonSegg<irn will 
hnv,e as Thank&giving dinner guests 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bressler sr., 
Miss Dorothy Bres~ler. Mr, and Mra. 
A. T, Claycomb and children. and'Mr. 
and Mrs, John Bresisler jr .. and' baby. 

rehearsals are being held. Every Jones. II . T~ -- and a promise o,r more, 
one att.ending the first rehearsal was Ii:,,~; ~~_~~~_ 

Mr. and Mrs, A. A. Welch wilt err- k~pt in a cOIL,tant uproar by the X WIDE' AWAKE I,EGION PO~T . 
tertained Mr. and Mrs. C, A, reading of the ludicrous lines. an,d SEE TIlE lIEAVER HIlmS 
and daughter J>J"[,gJlr.et,)!',,,Lo. n""",,, 1._. nti ~ __ +","."""e.","s".!,,,>. How'-man:y'rii'a-derS"ever"saw'a be'a~ 
and son Franklin a,t a! Thanksgiving the-musical' score-wlTtctl-was 'p a1'c to he present at a communl,ty vel' pelt. There are two now In the 

'<linner, meeting' spolfsore<1----oy Dlle Wilso", window at the Central market. cap-
and most catchy music ever at Wayne, Post. 113, American Legion, at the tured by Milton Griffith. who spent ~ 

, Legion Palace Monday. ·November 2r,. short titn!' trapping' along the Nlabr, '<
The action of "ALL ABOAR:D' Smokes. eats· and fun plenty. Ex~ rn. The game laws have protected 

i MrF-. Chas. Shultiheis wili have.. 
Il'hankBgiving dinner guests, 1\Tr-'=C 
Robert Me-llor, Mr. and Mrs, Warren 
Shulthels. and MisS Hattie ShultheJ •. 

--.--,--
Mr. and MrS". J. \Voonvtard Jone~ 

will entertain Mr. and Mrs. W. I{. 

'Smith at Thanks'giving dinner. 

-keR place on board the S. S .. F10rdla r t' d f· d b R 
and has to do with two effervescent pense a mee mg e raye y ai1- the beaver for, many years. and they 

, d01pl) Legion. ~igned Yours for a blg- are now becoming so numerOus in collegE: boys who are hoth In love " W' 
with the same girL There is genuine ger : an\l, better community. R. . ;arlous parts of the state that they 
plot whirh gr~ws in interest' as the Hahn, Cimmander. are damaging crops by darning th_e 

Whllel,ye could not ",ttend, we feel st,r,e""ams and o,verflowillg the lantis, 
play proceeds, Those locally In honored by the Invitation, and well Th"'en In some of the parts where Irr;. 
charge- of the· <1ffai r are the Profcs- know that those who could attell-i. gatl'lon 18 neces"'ary they have dn.mn""'~ 
siona1 and Bur;inPRR WOmf'!TI and tha-:: ~ i ., p!> 

Mr. and Mrs, C. 11". Norton .. and Mrs, ae,.c;ures some of thp. best tn,lent in must la;ve ad-a: very happy even ng. cd the ditches and wasted the water. 
an,i Mrs, Harvey Mevel" ',lUd Bon Jr, The thi<1g that appeals',!o us III the Mr. Griffith captured several, tho , Wayne. Tuesday and Wednesday 

The kindergarten department. pre
sented the Tom Thumb Wedding last' 
Friday evening. The little folks pre~ 
formed very nicely and much credit 
Is due ,the teachers of these grades.. ,I ne'Ge!!sal,y--.pre$I\l'ro~I' 

The date for the operetta. .c,~II;Gc--br!nl,~tbe i 
mills of Holland" has be~ dell,nltely on a,ny i 

, sible tor the, condition 
set for December 19th. e cast an,,: 11' ':~y other ,road that 

ba_ket ball girl", are 
.tr·pnnnI1Rllv during their evening !iraQ

see they Intend .to, lick 
Decemher '14th .. 

teachers will spend their vaca
at the following places:

franklin at Columbia. Mis-

Mlss--J>atra at Lyons. 
Miss Flanagan at Tekamah. 
Miss Gingles at Lincoln.' 
Miss Bacon at Randolph. 
The rest will stay In Wayne. 

"~--PonCn IU-Wayne 0 
Ponca sprung a disagreeable SU1·,:, 

'last Friday when they came to 
and defeated the home team 

13-0. By comparative score the local 
team should have won eusBy, 
they seemed unable to stop the slow. 

ch'arglng ot the' vlslto.,. 
At the beginning of the second hall, 
Wayne came out' of their stuper. for ~ 
short time and showed flashes oLgood 
football, making repeated gains; off, 
tacl<le, 'But-the flash was sllortl 
and 'Ponca pushed over'i!n;'Ehef 
down. 

tlon. It was' voted to 
tentlon of the' clty council to 
that the road 'leading from the,n~r~I!.;:', 
end of the p,avement to the ,'b,r~~e:;, 
over the Logan was just allttl~ !l~lf1-;; , 
py~. -". _-'._ ... - iL' I,f;, 

NEWS-U' TRUE 
Ford wiJIln~' to. run, If c,an.' 

d<)~).\dJlllL...Ilnli make his own 
fo·rnl.Thl\t ijhoUld be' talr.: 
those pleased, with the rna!) 
platform may, vote for hlm~ , 

~ . i --;-- ,.-

Magnus a~!. ,w-Py will 
Washington, now, 
to run the fa and milk "~"\:;"""l~i~" 

Eight persons In p~lll!"leIIPlnl!\ 

the death DenaHy the 
week for drin/dng "rr'?O.~I~lI]~:'..c1~~ 
shOiild be n Warning 
do not die; perhap,s 
they could. 

The defeat was probably due 
over:'conOdcncc on the part of· t_hcc"".I-"'''''-''."''''~'_' 
locals" connccleawlfu the fact tnat the penp.lty assessed. early 

tire last game of the senson. anil or before, I'erhaps-and 
the team seemed to let down at thO, that made him eligible 
crucial perIods. IIrector of t"1c veteran 

Kendall, half-back for Pencil.. was dot that ther did not 
prob'abl'y the star of the game as he repord. beforei, Installing 
slipped thru several times for gOO~ position of trfst. 
g~ll\s. Sund. was strong both on d'e,- _ 
fense and offense, fa)' the .Iocals. ' A British s~ip was seized', 

The High schor,l will start theil" whisky to ou:r ports. What' 
seasq!) right after the lion da at' t!lls bit ,of a. '"'~",~""'C-'" 

vacation. It' 'will go to pend~r i'!ihursday tl} have evenings, Decem.ber 4 and 5 arc dates. matter lallw..tact that the young men, they are hard. cunning animals, to 
than~~~ng ili~~ ~ ili. ~me ~ Milia~dnlRMd~~ ~:e~~m:o:v~l=n:g~~~=~==~ __ ~~~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~=~~~ 
Mr, and .. ·"'~r", Augl±f;t 1\Ie)el".· ':':I-,,-~·-'--'=====-- forwaiil:and ae,co~mpHshlng 

AT R"TH RJRTlTDAY their h9me town, and they seem to ',FRED,pnimR DEAD 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hei.ne tIren of Mr. anrl Mrs. Win. have the support of th'e comnfunity in Such was the biler mesRage that 

.entertained at the ,homel of her par~ IUonO'''<A' went to their Wjnside hO'lwe their efforts. La~t week they gave.a came·from Detroit. Michigan, Tuesday 
"nts Mr. and Mrs. Anton Lerner Tuesday, November 27th. it. beI,n!( Mr, bali and took in about $1,300 dollars, to B. W. 'Wright. and 'a later rues8ag~ 
'Thanksgiving day. Benshoof, R5th hirthday. Those Ijre- The time is at hand for,young menta said that th,e body was coming wew.i 

sent were Mr and Mrs. Curt Ben- be recognized. "and burial w.iII he at the .old home Clt 
shoof ~nd som; Gurney and Ben, Mr., Plainview. 
and Mrs. Art Auker of WInside; Mr, ATTENTION-G. A. R. 
and Mrs. Fred fienp,hoof .. "!\o'[r. an11 MI'''I, rH . js hereby'ordered that each and Fred Pl1ger. enIJRted from ws.Yne, 

_~--ta"IlHd","Mf-r-as,t,' -t< .... .fle~,.,..>f-.Mif~_H\ll1ir.+ElI,.L,lru=l"._M""': R. Perrin .and. MI'9"j'"',,,r'v" niember of Casey, Post No.5. and. saw over-sea ·duty i and held the 
Bert Hyatt of Wayne, The day rio of, Wayne, Nebraska; shall rank of LIeutenant. Since' the· war Guy 

have 
bome 

, ,I" 

, If I . \' I' ' 0 F' ne has made his home in Fiordl,;:, spent socially, a family a a r, an' 5 meet at h,elldquarters In I. O. . . 
r 'iN' d' '11,i'" D No 'particulars as' to his denth 

lolly famny i~, was; "PerrY 0 Y,m- hall, at 1'2,:3Q p, m. on, .8aturday. e· above are known here. 
il)g, heing ")",,nl. At proper, In~er- cein~er..ll.)923'. ,for' the an.nual",.,,>""-l-.... "'.:-;;<::.-;:O;-==.'i'i W. Wright 
~rals bounteous meals were scr;v:ed .. ing lor the ppst awl the ele~tlon, 

I I. SamuJeflon live here, and h1":1 the gUCf'.ti'. preparing a mO~lt ex(?~l- offiic,~rs la~d the transaction or fiuch staying at the home .of Mrs. 
~9nt rcpaiit.· ,A fe\ll tokf.<~lB of rcmem~ otlier b.~151,net?s as ~,ilJ' pr~.perlY come 
"ianc" were given, ~t,'was voted a heiore the j;atherll1jg •. ___ " 
c m~lete surpris,,; and tho, family: 00" 'I' J. }i~!!tt, 'Commander 
"rted for their llOmc, wishing, P. Williams. Adjutall! 
rf'-ther Benshoof l,IIany hapPy ret~'rilB' . ,that eVllty member, call 
01 this bIrthday. ' for we muster but a dozen. 
I I' c~II]e.' 'The' memhers \,e-

are Comrads Bagley. 
M"Man!i$'a.l,·' ·Grfm's]ey, Taylor, 

,of Wayne, and tAwery.' 
Chapin of Winside; but 

'post here. The ma-
post members bave an

'rol11-call. 'Let's hope 
J.<I'~",'f1"'~U ca"",,,,',UU tlle m~et\~g Sat-

" R,HtNJeTT,-HTJBJlARD' 
'.Miss T.ulu 'Barl'et~O'f Wayne: 

Mr. wlJlls Hubhard .of Dixon Were 
niarrfedS~ftirday Noveml;er 17, 1823. 
at De·s. ~oineR, Iowa.;..._ 

Mlso Barnett 10 the ',daughtel' of Mr. 
and'·M~s, Harry Barnett of Wayne and 
is well known here having attended 
the public school. Mr. Hubbard 
thes~n of Mr. 'and Mrs. Hubb.ard ot 
nixon and Is engaged In farmlnr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard willl!lake theIr 
hOtXleon.,aJat'lll'aCDlltO\\, ' 

I. 



I I, \ 

For That Big Tgrkey Dinner 
Let' ' 

JACQUES 
L, 

Clean. 'y-oursuit, coat or dress' in 
time_ for th1l;t turkey dinner. 

'We brought Tailoring, and Cleaning Prices do'wn In Way!!,e. 

Just Across the Street From the Crystal 
Phone Four·Six-Three-Wayne, Neb. 

Dr. Young's' ~ntal Omce ove~ the 
FJrst Na\lonal Bank., Phone 307.
Ady.29~if. '. 

p/c. Crockett went to Homer the last 
of lhe week to assist' Andy Chance 
In bit of mason -work. 

M.lss Nettle Craven and little niM~, 
Katherine Craven spent Saturday 
ylSltJnlLa.L !iL0ulL CJ.ty~ 

Mrs. W. H. Neely went to Sou.th 
Sioux City the first of the week, to 
vil:;{t frJenos a few days. ", 

Mrs, Jennie smith went to_Norfolk 
Saturday mornl/lg and spent tlie weck 

visiting with ~Ienda. 
One. of the hest farms ~ln Madison 

county, a far~. southwest of Madison, 
sold last ~eek at $,200 per acre, at 
puhlfc iiuction. 

Mrs. Lee DickenHOn from Omaha 

::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::1 came out Saturday to spend the week-~ f;nd, with h~r parents here, Mr. alld 
Mrs" G. A. BQlmert. o 0 

o 
o 0 

o 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 ~l 

LOCAL ANIT J~lmS01'iAI, 
o 0 0 0 0 o 0 .~ __ 9 

RpJ'tI-lyalt of .4his place and G. G. 

th,e--1,'e.'kc"le"ktll1, .. ,,:ftt""--h:"Ht-m'a!,::I~:'''''':'l' of Winside-1elt Tuesday by car' 
'and6ther points in Sodtl;-

DaJ{ota. on a business mission. Fortner wants your paultry. cream ters. He went Sunday afternoon. 

FOR SALE-A dozen pure Duroc 
boars, 800d breeding and -, 

and eggs."-adv. Mm. A, Renning _.left Saturday 

~do:dt bUyjuA any~fn4t/~ 
cyQu don't "uy J~ cmy1(ind O.ftob~ 

:,...,thenWHYbuy jus}' 
, anl1ki~tfGASOLINE' 

Mrs, J. L. Kelley Was a SIQux City morning tor Madison to speilll. a'weel' 
v!,ISltlng with relatives and frL,ends. vlsltor Monday going over in the 

morning. R. B. Judson went to Omnh~ 
day afternoon to spend a few days 
buying for his furniture h6tise here, 

IndIvidually. Come and see then:Wl,b,jf-~-~-+ 
so theIr sire. and dam. Boars priced ~J1en Uyoudo1l't lm,ow the difference, yout moto,."dOes 

Judge :T. M. Cherry aj1d daugllt"t 
Mias Frances weltl' to On,aha Friday 

right. Wm. Hoguewood, Wayne, Ne-

to henr Sousa Band. 

Mrs. Etta Jon."". <"l10 was here for 
the funeral of her r,,' her O. C. IAW/S 
returned to her home at <kJTman; 

Mrs,: P1 R. Love and SOn Beryle 
went 10 Wakefield Friday morni 
and spent the day visiting 
frlenda. 

SQ,u.tll_.Dalmta",-1"l:1.da.l'_-"f:tcrnQon.-- - Misses Elmmn $chmldtz, 
Mrs. Roy Pcnn~al, 10, w qn!l children evleve Roborts WI,!,t to Sioux City Fri. 

day m~rnlng and spent a couple or .came from SJlencer~atll,dI\Y tovlslt 
tor a,short time at the IlOmeof- days th"r ••. , 
parents Mr. anel l\lr~. ~m. etewart Mrs. E. R. Peck and son of Hautel .. 

Mrs. J. M. McD~J~id,! who apent Who 1s here visiting at, the \10/00 a! 
some time visiting, at the, home of MrS. H. S, Bush spent Friday' visiting 
ber son ~y Mc!l<)nald aD1d tamlly re- at Sioux «,tty. 
turned to her Il"me 'at Creston, Iowa; ,Fr~nlk PQwers and J, L. Payne left 
Friday. Monday for Plainview to attQnd the Inl·te,'noon. 

311.-:adv. tf. 

vJ~_~:f~~~n~e~r~ru~~o~f~C~'h~~as~·nvv~~a~x~.~w~~h~o;~~~eo~us~~I.~n:I!~~~rr~~~~~w!~!eU'~~l~~ , 'Mrs. F. F. Fry lid clindren. l folk. the 
Was here vLsltlng at ,the ~lo",e of her offl'claUng. AWmdants were Miss 
81ster Mrs. Will Otto IlJld hU,sband re- Esth.er U1rleh, sister of the groom. 
turned to her hOl1!Alati Gildde •• South 'Miss Mildred Inslreep of Dpnvnr, anti Elmer Rolter, brot,her of the 
Dl\kota, Saturday. Cblorado, nd M.lss Wygal of New York bride. The couple left' Thursday for 

." ,- \ 

Motorists used to think: "Oh vvell, That's the secret of Red. Crown 
gas'-is ,gas; they're all alike." But GasoJine, the Balanced Qasoline--
that idea has been outgrown for~t!..<;lul<:!<:,clean,complete.Jm.ming.. 
longrtime. Andlt1sout·of-date 
more than ever novv that a fj.nely 
balaneed~gasoline-has--been pet; 
fected. 

S 
You' motorists who have been 
driving cars for twelve years or so 
know the big difference that finer 
balancing,has made in aut~mobiles. 

Most of the improvements in aU· 
·"tomobiles· have been in that direc· 
tion, You notice the difference in 

And it's as different from average, 
slow-burning gasoline as" a, thor
oughbred is from a delivery-vvago~ 
horse. Better starting, better pick
up, better power, smoother run
ning, better mileage, better in 
every way~alvvaysl 

Why not buy the best regularly? 
Might. as wel1~it pays. You can 
get it everywhere. 'There is a dif~ 
ference. 

'Wisner :has a ehampl'l'n shucker; city, secretaries of the National a several days' ,visit with friend.' and 
Louis Dlnklege,whb (jl'iilm. thp- honor hqard of Y. W. C. A. workers, who relatives in Lincoln and 

~-~of putting 2iii blisbiels, or corn ~nto the wero here working amonR _ the' glrh Tnhwrjlmiike-tlidr~-hoine M • __ fA"m._L __ 

wagon In nine h<l1lrel lind tbllt' h" at Normal lett Saturday for Lincoln. )"e~t 'of WinsIde where the 

the car you're now driving. And At filling time drive in to the nearesf 
your motor- notice ebig differ- Red Crowll Service Station. YOU 
ence in gasolines-th unbalanced,: are assured prompt, courteous 
slow-burning ones the average; service and accurate..,measure of 
ordinary kinds' nd the quick-, uniform; balanced. Red Crown 
starting, qu -hurtling and full- Gasoline and motOr oils that pro
p6vvered BALANCED qasoline+yide protective lubrication. 

pick"d from 48 to 51' eama mInuto, :F}. F~ITell and wife came o.er from 
Mr. n.nd Mr •. tUrry McIntosh and' SI:oux blty Saturday evening to look 

Mr. and Mrs. HUtbert' fAsJlman who' artel' "orne matter" of inter....t In,r''-; 
spont a week vl.I~lnll'! wIth ,relatlvc. a"d visit relatives and friends, Mr. 
departed Sunday flor their home at returned Sunday afternoon, but 
Des Moines, Iowa., Ferrel remained a tow day" 

Mr. and Mr8.J"iSmW~ Wh!) 8J)~1\t 
a tew days, vlsltil1g Ilt tbe' home of H. ,Brugger and wire accOll)llan 
M d Mr El' eJjt Ol<rlsoll JEllt T. :T. Pryor. all of thi~ cOUIlty. 
u:da~nf]}rO~"jl;:11Hf"-om tlier" ,':" "'-T_'~" .. vlsltor8 at Creighton the rirAt .Ql 
will return to' tbe\!' ,\lclme at Detr(l/e, tl1a week, going over, to attenll a big 
Michlgan.-' Mrs. snilf:l(lrinri Mrs. Ca'rl~ mlleting of the Knights of Columbus. 
son nrc Ristor;;;. 'rlwro Is uAllally a lar'g'f>. attendanc~. 

F. G, Toms of C.f!'IItntl Alnerlen, who at tho' IC C. mcet.lng~ wtwn n. clflRH 
nf: nnw nUlrnbr.l'H an: t.n he tnken int') 

spent a cOllpl" of dill" visiting nlthe m~mb"r8hip. 

,home of Mr. alld. ~r~rJlllf n'iYo~t1~ I\n Omaha genius has Invented a 
left Saturday l\l9fE':!lIli:!~ 1'Can~~$' n sort, 01 gnlllotlne, Io ,h'. 
City. Mr. Toms I" ,engngcl'l in "duc:t" 

i-. L. Blrk~l of Wisner won a ribbOn 
at- ble Omaha dog shOW. with OS 
competing Durps; and refused ah'offer 
01 $350 for his Germa,a Shepherd 
il,nh'nal; but 'don't, tell the as.sessoi. 

'But then, guess when the assesso" 
co~~s round a dog i.s a dog whethe~ 
it -Is worth a dime or a dqllar. or 
COU'feO" sometimesl thE-'! 6eseRsor dOe! 

not 800 tho dogs. Knew of an Iowa 
fnrmf'r who told Ithn nSRGRROr that he 
had no rlog or dog-R-nnd the offichl 
a81{(~tI him tO,whom the three on the 
porch that for a time harred his 

the door belon'ged. and then the 

tjo~l\l -worlL V'rolll I{nll,'n~, City h~"~ eapitntf' Cli!e1H'Ilf> or other 'fowl,,;, 
goP.I)'to his home at. Ah()lJl!(~t V('f'Y }.;!mpl(}-.. JuHt Pllt -tht1 {:hkl{I'!l' FJdlt()r 11'. n. Rtone of iho I1nrtin~-

___ .,.;::;:::::::;::::;::;~~:t~=::::~~~h'lf'ad in vlael), g~,j your flngel's_ ill I Iv) ton Herald has gCll,e -fo-r a vacation, 
__ lind pnsh the button. and t~'o while ,r~~I1,perating from an illness 

doca, the rest. Wish so.m~ according to all reports. came 
, y near "Rending him we~t" for all 

time. Glad he can go with 11 pros
pect of eOfl1.1ng hck. He left Friday 
ror 'P11Oonix, Arizona, where, he wl11 
vls1t n 8lster. Mrs. W. P. CoaM" and 
fraU) there perhaps go Into sou the;'" 
Calltornll'l to see the sights.. Ho 
proml,s.~ readers some Feal tales 
of the' west: as it alljIDa,ls t~ 
him. EHzabeth ,Oher-Iander. 

/ 

STANI)ARD OIL COMI='ANY 
OF NEBRASKA 

Cream, eggs,- poultry bought by Mrs. Dick Striklett and little I For a market for poultry, e~g, '~, ~d ~ 
Fortner.-adY. daughter, who spent a couple of cream, remember Fortner.-~y~ 

Wanda Benlson went .... to Emerso'l weeks visiting at the home of. her There h~s been considerabl~ in,tE!\t"'! '"I' 
Saturday morning and apent the week' daughter Mrs. W. D. Hal~,_~nd hu~- est in this part of the state over lit, 
end, visiting with her aunt Mr". band returned to her home at BlaIr Igation betwee'l some West poijlt 
George Hahn. Saturday afternoon. banl<s and Mrs. Susan L. ThompsQn 

calJcanri-l'''L'".Y.'''-', oouDt;Y,,_,wjL1L,accmm>,an.~_tllrrLj--"=-:C --~-, ,- --,---- - S~tu~day ;'as a .nearly P~ct day, of W~st Point. The cattle. a !lozen 
Miss Clara Hec,kert from Red Oak; 

!ft'.il!,', "ri,: j'" , 

cal i St9re 

One of 'the pleaSing entertainments 
of thn' week Wll8 that presented 1"1'1· 

dnyeVonlpg hy -the lItt1"6 
PIlhlid "(·Ii'oo], They ',ere the really 
It't!e 'Iono~" some not Iyot ollgible to 

('nt'l"'r tll~!"lldnfl('rg'~rt4f'j: n('call~~ 'or 
t,hOll,·teni'lel" years. The chler nttrn"-
1,Iori ot tjl~ :vnrled program was ,"Tom 
TIll1mb's' ~eddlng,:' In whIch It Durn
i,'.>r 01 IIttio • tots played the, lending 

Iowa:· came Friday ~venlng to visit and many there were out tb- enjoy the head of Holisteins. were mortg'ag~d to 
warm ~~n~hi.ne:. ~lt.Q._~re freQJle.ntly the.J..JilRk-s,---i-t--_-1s, c1a~med. b~ ~~~-"~_o~~:e::~l ". 

her brother, Dr. T. B. Heckert, and shut in- tro;';;--th'ls time until spring. "'hodid riot own the cattle. On_ thli", " 
nicce, Mr~paul Mines. ' 

...... for such rare days, May there ground, Mrs. Thompson won the: :¢as,~. 
The larm Ollse on the' John Hakl be many of them. ' It was also claimed tliat the ctairrl" 

nhouerour ti,lles -;;br'theast of poultry bought by had been paid: and It were not valld 
stanton, . which p was. occupied by Mr. claims any IOD!er. . !: 
and Mrs. George Strmlaky and chlI- . " 
dr.en, was burned to the ground early 
Tt,,,,,i1ay mornln". The origin of the 
1I .. ".'!s unknowu to the--strmlskys ' 

were fortunate in escaping with thel:- B k f W 
!Iv,,", for the flam~s had literally St to' ayne 
surrounded them berMe they awakcn- , a e an ' _ ',', 
ed. Mr. Strmisky had trouble iJ;l 
awakening the seven children' in time Wayne, Nebraska 

'them. We understand that 
the 'Younger' children were 

slightly ITIjured from smoke.-Stan- We solicit your bus-
t9n Register. 

This Is the time of the year when 
the noiset of the tlchampioQ," corn 
husker is heard In the Il\nd. Elgin 
has a man who claims to be cham
pion with2~5 busbels ---m- IO hOurs. 

iness .antl promise 

,_o""~C~",~;,t~"' __ .!.'."".j..,!!"'.lL1 That beats th~ writers record~as we 
romembm:. it. 'Til.t wn... aboi!t fifty 
years ago. and,in arb.nd where 

you best of 

treatment. 

that Yl1lded more than 25 lll~shels pe~ 
acre was countod pretty fair crop, 

ship tickets .to" 

antrttom. Ger- ,. 

m:a ny and' any other," 
co~ntry in'IEu'r~p;e. 

, I" 
kGllIe'W, Ley, CubIer ' 

I • ""'i:il!, 

LIl!,:dDerg, . Aaa't, , C~i':Jj! 
. i 

kerman 
I, < 



to the "ll'ective 
price. Man'ufaet"rers qt 

'",01 a,,,,,,' '''-''', clothing, foodsturh. etc .. 
" stated amount of raw ma~ 

and adj'''! procrllcUon to the ALL 
PRETTY GIRLS 

. ' .., " I, 
TOSE~ T~AT ~~GMYSICJ\L\~O~YI '., 

ABoARD ., lOO--In Cast~ .. lOO probable market at a fair price. Farm
ers can to a cE'rtain extent reduce 
acarage but as their Industry 4s s~b" 
j~l?,-t to the weath(,T and climate con
ditio;; •.. they cannot guage the total 
yiel,f per farm wl~hln 25-t6 50- per 

.' ....• -" , " , " ,- ., 'I.' ,:. ' I 

AUSPICES PROFESSIONAL ,A~ BUSINESS WOMAN'S CLUJ) . 
_ ...• __ ..• _.., " , " C"'rl ._- • 

/-~ 

Correctly Ph Gj~Sles cent. f' 

4. Every other method trIed to 
~ecure farmers a fair price. which 
means costs of production Dnd n. 1'eo3-
sonable profit,Jor their ~produ('ts, has 
failed, as far as stapl!!,'farmproducts 
suhh as cotton, wheat, I>Qtatoes. 

-, ' , . "1,,-,, 

DEC. 4 .. 5 ',COMMUNITY' ~OUSE 
8~ something' one appre
cmted most df all. I have 
had. many years experience 

A. HIlarious Musical"F,rce 
With a Plot . 

fItting glasses and gtJiu'
anteedall my work. See Our Chorus" of 

Broken lenses 
in short time. 

duplicated 
are concerned. Farmrr~' cooperative 
and commodIty marketing organlza-

have succeeded In getting a faIr 
price for farmers temporarilY for 
fafm products raised by a relatIvely 
feN farmers. qT' in relativ01y limited 

. .. ' ,- , " ' I' ,', " . 

Note: "All A.hoara" Is not the usual home talent show, hut ahlQproauc~Jon with th~ best home 
talent presentlnQ arlhtlckllnQ farce with music, youthanel beauty-we have pep from the pep w. 8. V;aiI_ factory anel allne of gloom chasers You've n.ver hfiara before ,'. -' ',,' " 
",' _:' _ --, ------"~':_c='c'::c .. __:."-__ C'.·: __ ;,'.----'c--,-.,'--,-·-.. ,-' ----~.--,'-.!-----.-~-----'-~- I 

Opticiaa a8f1."tomet.,rist· 
but' thel'e hileS n_otbe"_n any -lar.ge-

PlulIle .u" ~n w.,.e, Mer. 
successtul commodity marketing of 
stapte farm products. Only about 3 
per cent of the wheat and 15 

, ,TICKETS',', ! 

Are on sa1~ by members of cast ana Prof. anaBu.sln~8S Woman's Club 
, Just one prlc(,-7C1c -- " 

PRICE FlXfflG 
Argnments for and Agalrut 

(From New Strute) 
Price fixing of farm" products Is 

one of th e issues that will' be 
thrasbed, out hl the neit -session of 
Congress. A large number of farm
ers are enthusfastic for the 
!fon, whlle others are lukewarm 
ollllosed. 

of the cotton marketed last year was 
sold through any large cooperaUvfl 
association. The, agricultural emer
gency tarlll' law and the rates on 
J/roducts In the Fordney-McCumber 
Tarl/r Blll have not materially helped 
PrQdUcers of ~taple farm products.-

6. Government guarantee of llrice. 
for ,farm products would helll th~ 
farmer, but would not llrevent profi
teering In farm llroducts by mlddle-

. ' 

-Fo1'--the---projJGs!tfQll- -h~ been 
nnced the following arguments: tantly high llrlces to consnmers or 

'1. The llresent expense of market- farm pToducls·, and, to embitter them 
Eng farm _llroducts-Js -t1'"m,e/loolo8- anldl against the farmers although the 
the whole sySltem of marketin ... farrri farmers were not themselves' doing 
products Is wastef\lland Ynefficient., any llroflteerlng. 
The farmer gets, on the average, only 6. During '1922, nearly on~-flfth of 
about 37 cents of the dollar .whlch the the faTms of the nation changed oc
consumer pays for farm products. In cupants and two mflllon of the farm 
the case of most ,of, these fRj'm pro- atiob left the farms. Agl'!lculture 

~ducts, the freight rate Is a relatively is in abo'ut the most serlous'conditlon 
small amount of the spread of 63 cents In Its entire history, 
between what the producer of farm 7. Farmers have to take enormous 
prodncts gets and the consumer vf in crop losses due to causes 
farm products pays. The larger part which they have no control. 
of this spread rs due tomefficiel't Depal'tment of Agriculture estimates 
methods of distribution and to llrofits that the crop losses during Uie eleven 
to middlemen. years, 1908 to 1919. Inclusive. amount-

2: Far-mel-shave· suffered dui--r~g ed to $28.500.000.000. This is in ad
the last three years as no otner class ditfon to lo.sses --from low prices. 
of people in the natron have suffered. 8. FOl'-efgn-'governments are bllY~ 
through tremendous 'reduction jn the ing wheat and other staple farm pro· 
prIce which they have received for dnts In this country In pools and It 15 
their products. This reductlon is due fmposSlibl-e and Impraetical for the 
to several canses; the fact that farmers' cooperative or.ganiza
freight rates went UP as prices to nons each to maintain a foreign dis-

.~ farmers for theti- products went down, tributing agency. Farmers c.annot 
to high Interest charge. inability to compete with I>oole~ bUYing of farm 
get credit, reduction In the ell'ective products by foreign countries, A 
foreIgIl demand for farm px_oducts and overnment marketing corpoTatIon 
financial control of the system of mar_ necessary to handle the export of 
ketIng of farm products. It Is est!- products. 
'mated that the farm!lr~ have lost all- 9. A-government marketing cor
proximately $20.000,000.000 by the de- poratlon would not have to buy al\ 
lIation In the prices they receIved for (arm products, but the faCit that it Is 
their llroducis s!Ijoo the ArmIstice, in existence would force commercial 
but coruumers have llaid nearly as middlemen and distributors of farm 
high prIces for farm products, with a products Ito more efficient methods, 
few exceptions, as when farmers were 10. Munlcillal governments have 
receiving the peak of prices therefo'r. done much more for city people than 

3. Farming is thl' one baste maws- state and local government have done 
try whIch cannot adapt the SUllply of for'farmers, The larmers' chief needs 

are economiC'. but no state or county 
can efficiently 'and economically han
dle staple farm products ,raIsed 

AT 'THE 

Crystal 
TH&1'RE 

E, GAILEY, ltfanager 

TONIGHT 'IV};DNESDA Y 

TOMORRO:W THURSDAY 

NEXT DAY FRIDAY ,. ' 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in 

"ROBIS H~OD" 

Admission _"C ______ ,, __ 20c and40c 

throughout the nation. 
11. All thE? arguments advanced 

against the government handling of 
farm productR wnre advanced against 
{he pa~cel post and simmered do_wn 
to ob-jection on the part of thoRe who 
were making a great deal of "'money 
out of express companies In that case, 
just as the middlemen ,;pe~].ator~ Irt 
farm preducts are making profitR ou':, 
of distributing -farm pToducts today. 

The Opposing View 
Those opposed °to price fixing pre

sent the following argHment: 
"1 .The basic c,h'araoterlstic of- tho 

AmerIcan people Is individual Inltta" 
tlve. We are not soclalfstlcally In
clined and It i8 hot wise for the gov
eTnment to undertake to do anything 
which the peollle can do. 

"2_ Purchase of farm products b..
the government would lead ,to a great 
overproduction of the crops which tho 
government bought. if the govArn-

"5. Fariners should reduce theIr 
costs of production :and dIstribution 
and become- more efficient "Ind busi
ness-llke, instead of asking the gov
ernment to handle farm products. 
Farmers should secure lower freight 
rates and~ lower mtereSlt rates. They 
should arso curt an· or ·ci:mtroI'IIie llro
duction of staple farm products and 
Insist Ullon establishing a llarlty be
tween prices farmers get and prIce. 
they paY. 

"6. Farm<\!'s should insist UPlln 
adepuate feder~l' control over prlces 
of things theY buy, such as mac~
ery, implements and fertlUzers. and 
should develop their cooperative nnd 
comm~dity marketing Organlzatlon-In
st~Jd of asking the,' government' to 
subsidize them and handle their 11ro-

1-. 
,is inefficient and foolish to 
farm llroducts !n this country 
can _ be raised more cheaply 

abr.oad, and-a·-governme~t marketing 
corporation would tend to e'}courage 
farmers to raise crOllS which catinot 
eqq!lomlcaHy and \ldvantageously be 
llroduced )n this country. 

"8. The government obviously could 
not buy all farm llroducts and It 
would be dl.'lcrimination for It to buy 
some farm producta and leave other 
farmers to their fate. 

"9. If the government embarks UP
on the handling of farm prodncts, 

is no telling where it will stoP. 
The government Is already overbur
dened with bureaus and bureaucracy. 

"10, It would be better for the gov
ernment to guarantee a· specIal mini
mum prI~.e for certain farm products, 
whjch would Insure the farmers." bet~ 
t~ return than they have received 
today, but which would not tnvolrQ 
th;e, government in the enormOusly ex
pensive and complicated buslness of 
handling farm products.''' 

What do the readers, of The New 
state thinl{ of the matter? Let us 

h~ar ft~ y~u. 
I.". ~,~! ,---'---:-

THE POSSIBIUTn~80F CAT,F -
AND PIG Cl,UBS SHOW"" 

In ~ayn" county 'the 
and work of va.rious- club~ of file 
young folks has bc,en behind that,JlJ 
some other counties and--states. But 
we are glad to know that lriterest and 
competition Is growing, and we are 
of."the: opinion that Wayne "county 
folh have an equal ,show with the 
best. aha th~t this tact will be dem
onstrated itil' the years paS$ and the 

u],o IncreMe In number. Here' I. 

~t~udaY ment paid more than the current the_ Democra~ 
llrlces. If the rro"er'nnler't'Hd.l-·-"c-~-'-'!I--j!V!fQrDo5!m'!!.:h"-'I-R"Y~g(<r,uandson. Russell On~JlR1J}n1,. ,-

GLORIA- SWAl\'SON In 

THE IMPOSSIBLE MUS, BELLOW 

Also Comedy 

THE ONCE OVER 

Admission ________ ,----lOc and 25c 

Monday ,~ ruesc)ay 
RICHARD BARTHELMESS in 

"THE Bj)ND BOY" 

not pay tarmers more than the going Morgan ot Granite Fa-lis, Minnesota. 
market llrlce~. a goverIlment market· 
Ing corporation would be useless -to He~e l~ .. ' ~hat hoe ___ ~a;Y!l> ",-n,d --, , 

Wayne young folks may· be aMe to 
farmers. ,The real difficulty of the wrrte similar -letters It they enter the 
farmer I; that be keeps on llroduc- g' ame ~nd stay with It several yearq 
ing too much crop with, resulting' low 

This mand. Atter e.-e:ry short as ;Russel has, and be has b~en a 
wInner In other yearn: 

crop of ~tatoe8 the fa.mer Increases "I fust g.,t home from JunYor 
the acre ge at llotatoe!;, and the.e Is LTve StOck show tMs mom!ng, ,and 

. a bumller' Cr<)ll wIth r~ultlngi low thot r' w_' ould let YOi{--know how I 
llrlce.. Th is I .. true of most farm 

I d caljle OUt. 
pro ucl8. "I w~s first in the grade calf clasa. 

",3. A government marketing cor~ first prize grade AUgus calf; Junior 
, t'loratfon is really only 'an indirect 8ub_ charriplon Angul'; and reOOTve cl1aInp
I sJdy to farpIers. and farmers have op- ion -Angus. ~Y ca)f. bought by Swtft 

AdmIssion ____ L-LIOc Ud ~ i 

-------If-I I,~ 
Coming Next 

'WEDNESDAY ,iaM THURSDAY 

wateh":!-i, mrikhig f(J1l>' t.h·at I hav-3 
won. J alB.o .. ··,)n n.-tree trl!> to 
Intcrnntlonnl a.t ChIcago.- and I 
{'(~rtainly gn[ng to take it. 

L Ward swln~ .~~Clallst of 
Ie & M. college ,and ,officIalS of 
McI.oepnan county farm 'bureau. 

averaged 324'.lllJOunds a head 
gain ~f 1.8 pounds 

~'~-~~~r·~~~~iA~~~~~~=~-~ 
daye the 

lJOunds for each pIg. 
ThIs cham'pion litter w'as hred and 

"'';''-ca'''-o''''-~X,,!Ji''''''~ I~~~'",~bl Vic lim of Chalk Blurts 
McLeqnan county, TexRS. The dam 
of the litter Is Scotts, Lucy, 1396278, 
a registered Duroe-Jet·soy sow that 
~as sired llY the' gran'd-chnmp(on holir 
of the 1919 Texas stnt,~ fair. The~e 
were 14 lllgs In the litter which was 
farrowed March 6. 12 pigs were rall!
ed' and the sow was three weolt. lees 
than. 3 years old when the 'eonte~t 
ended. 

The total value of feed fncludlljg 
necessary to llro~u3e the litt~r 

was $229,84, making the cOot of each 
hundred llounds $5.89.' The Vigs will 
be sold for breedIng stock but as_ they, 
are worth 9'% cents a llound' on the 
market tbe day weIghed, they mnde 

a a Det, nrofit of $140.51,_, . Tbe litter 
llounds Of skim mill<, 

5240 pounds, of corn feed meal, 2100 
llounds of lllg chow and, 200 llounds of 
corn. They had the run of a!l 18 
acr~ Bermudu_,grass· traiitUfo- with 
sh\lJle and water" 

EI'.l!8 wanted at FC.rtl.er." •. -.oLd~·_" 

HUSKING', 
_ ,,' " '.::..:. ,:Iil,'·· 

MIT--TENS: 
, _ f- I:. 

. Mi:,t"~nB, ~f qu~utY'; br~~~:", 
-p~r or the dozen-orgl,;Qs., 
Fa~e~, try them. ' I 

In oriler to" be correct 'on 
.. ihelitter~,is ear n"II'kea 

seven days old ':Iy ~otinty
In tho l»'_esenee----ef-the -Ill'esl.derlt-oE--ll-·OJ:..II,eJIL-l'0U. 
the local ' .. county livestock rissOOia-TEXAS DUROC-iERSEYS 

BREAK ALL RECORDS The scales used were 'testea' and 
sealed hy thO Waco city In~pectur of 

With an official weight of weights and measures. Mr. Eudaly. 
p01)nds fo'r a lltiter of 12DIlro".;rer·se!.lcOunty agent, ~upel'vlse(l the cRre 'of 
pIgs, Texas now, holds the world's feeding of the IIbter during the entlr~ 
record for tonnage of llork produced test. Mr. Hlll receIved $350 in cash 
by one BOW and for. average weight prIzes which wero olro'red by the 
per. llig in sIx mOllths :Ime. The lit- National Duroc Record association of 
ter ."ras weighed September 1, when Peoria, Illinol's and Waco business 
180 days old under the, ,upervl.ion of men. 

acts mod mota 

Protecftive lubricatioD
~~beps motors pOweJ:£UI 

Anv modem motor shows plenty of. mOst' perfect that years of p~instak. 
power when it is new. But after ing' experime~t and testh~ve p~ 

", several thousand miles, <if service, it duced. Polaril).e prote<;ts. It ~s made 
.. -mavtreve-tOl'Vibratlons and hesitate to one high 8tan9~rd of qll;ality in 

that it formerly took eas- five grades-li~ht, I heat!)',. 

poo~~ubricat~:_~~_.a_~~~~~~-,,--~-- . ..!s,p~e:'C~ia~l. ~~, 1~~~!--pE~ro:~tre!l.cjti~v~·e~l~u';b~ri·~.L-~-·---:l- 'f"':---- ,,----
, ~. 

With'Polarine of the right gra4e- cation for every make <if auto. .' 
c. _ ft.ushed~ out every five or six hun- mobUe motor. I 

dred miles-many months will pasi!" '~ 
withoutthe slightest failure In power Consult the, Polarine Chart. B4V 
or any tell-tale knocks or vibrations. - the erade of oil recommended and 

. ,your motor will stay powerful and 
Polarlne isn't the'most expensive' cost you litPe ~orrepair8. Buy where 
motor Cill10u can buy. But._it is the you see this 8~ , 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
oF' NEBRASKA 

Tom Mix iIi "ROMANCE lliAND" 

3:00 

114. Farmers haVf) been Injured" 
more by speculation in farm land and 
py buying wil(1 cat ~to~k than hy rr.!
r]uction ·-in th(: prjcef> they-.::rr-ccivcd 
for thf;ir -p-r'1ductR. Thr~ .Jolnt Con
~.'T0,:;Hj0nnl Agric1Ilt1(f(; Tnqut'y· COITI

mh~jon pstimated that nHhough .the 

C~m~lIR Bureau reportH llint. t.he In

"'Vhfm they Rtarte(1 th is :::.how ~h 
Y0nrs l1g'O it didn't take n; very mnefl 
of a calf to win, hilt .many s;1,id ~hat 

th(~ grlln<lchampion WM fully rtR good 
, In the se11lng lJr1ce of 
from 1910 ~o 1920 Wns 

$26.4'O?oo:o,ooo_ i .' , ,', '.' '1,;~,."'!;'h,(';I",,!.;~, 
value of fa.rm lands 

I '. '-"1 ' liiili ' 

at th~' Inter-



"" 

Ii' 

aronDAClK· i- n,.i'Ulll1D. l!l1 ~LLO:\' TAX UEDUCTION. PJ..A 
l~DR ("t -.t\"'-. J:n'Jl.o.7JUJ..lI:1 .. HOW DO YOU 'LJKEJT~ 

I8suell:W,"~l ! . __ --------_. 
o 0 -0 ~o -0-",0 -0, 0 -O-Q 0 

S()CIA+ Noril\> ~ 
o 0 0 0--0-0 -0 b 0--0 0 -0- 0 0 

. I"' 

:.YOU" Can Sp~Dd More MOD. ,ey Is it not about Wile for a move to-
"VEMBIilR 29 192~ (From American &

ono
ll1

l
*t) Tbe Acme club members and their· ward forming tbe cluhl;'among the factor1l" By for Chr. ,I·stm .. ·as PlreSt!Dts THUJilSDAY. N"!.,, '.' The proposition of Secr.etary 'o.f .th, Mdt f 

' NUMBER 48 "".r"a,' ... uI'" Mell()n. to rl'~uce l'ncome husl)av-d.. were entertaine.d on ~y young fa~~er lads O-f. the coun y or 
• c,' J eV'l"lng at a mysterious liaJ:Qc, given n9!<t year conteat. The young folks I M W ~NEB&~A~~-'Pob1l8b~rs t~xe8, lnciudlng surtaxes, hM' met 't'iie~'hom" ot Mr.· and Mrs. Walter of the county made a good showing . ThaD ..... D· Y ay ... .. 1 .... ' •. ' ........ :i:.II,1 

.. ,---.. ,-.".---",-.---- with very general approval amOI1fj with Mr and Mrs WJll Hls- It· e on for a- ·starter "nd next .' . I 
J!lntered· ,as sec<jpd el~BB matter :In business m<Jn, Among the letters Te- CtlX' ~ aBBfStlng' ,·'II08t a~d hostess: y::r ~h:"Uld be better by fa;. There . 'f' If f . 'I t 'r t'i" 
1884, at the J1o~tofflce at WaYM, celved endorsing the proposition is Each OJ,e was asked to pllt on It abundant opportunity-in-thls coun, .Sendla Photograph o,.you~e.or-- amI y- .o-.e ~:-~!' 
Nebr., under the act of March 3, 1819._ one from Fown~s Bro.th_eJ',~ & and some very amusllig stunts were ty to get the best of live stock. The atl'ves, and friends. They WI.ll prIZe, It far more t~a, .. n, , .. ',.,. '---- ....... - --" ma~~racturers of Fow,"ns Gloves. . 1 t th 

Snbscrl\ltloll Rate~ . . . The letter Is dated New York, NOV- all1tisement' was a mock wedding. cess that Russel Morgan won. in Mi~. put on, One whIch caUS<Jd v~ry mue 1 boys wlll read with Interes e suc- m·any a more cOstly present. 

One Year --------. ---- _ .. _______ $1.00 ember 15, 1923. and Is signed far t""M01ldaY·be/nK"~. and Mrs.' I. H .. nesata. He has been in the game IT' IS NONE TO'(YSOON TO ACT 
Six Mqnths ------------------- .75 com!l'8ny by G. Fownes Rigdon. Vice- BrHell's thlrtYcthlrd wedding annlver- several years, and was always 'o)1e , 

. - " -:--.... _. I President, and reads as follows: un:, they aC~d as bride and groom. who won recognition' ror his animal. , Come early and avo. id the r_ush that.',. always come~. """,,' 
WAYNE MAnKET . REPORTS . As a member of the Amerlcall Mr. and Mrs,. Britell were united IT' The knowl~dge that comes with this d k bette~ 'F~lIow1ng are the ~narket prices . Protective Tariff League, we )V\sh marriage by the 'Officiating mlnis\"~ work of stock judging is well wort!] at holiday time, You can~et as g~o, "for ?r . .'. ~i:"" 

quoted us up to the time or going to to giv'" our indorsement to the Mr. Walter Weber, Hiss Maybell" to a farmer lad all that It costs in and for less,price, -I aIn prepared t~ ,begIn holIday lVor. i 

press Thursday: tax reduction program ,mggested BritelJ acted as best man and Miss work alid monef. Mr. Morgan, the at once. Can show you the latest In •. carq, S and s~~~~~, ,,, Old Corn - - -- .. -,-----.---... ------ .6G by Secretary Mellon, It Is, In o,ur Helen Mend~nhall acted as bride's lad' 'f th tello us 'that he would I t 4' d f d 
New Corn --- .. ----------------.- .5') opinion, the most con.tructIve mall!. V. A. Sell'!er ",asririg bearer take the ;ludgement of th& boy as· t.o . 

• •• 0 • a er. e' . . and'fl'nl-sh the work well in, .am.p e lIn. e .0 sen rleJi,. ~":' Oats --.. --------------.. ----.---- .33 suggestion for the general bet- d carried the ring on a round d'j t n tOck in preference to f ay' 
Sprln~ ________________________.12 terment of nat:lonal affai.~. put an 'PI~low, Mr~. Senter was matron goo 0: na~do h: has been wIth, "._ ar aw. .. '. c._. __ ... c .... 

e

, ...... _. '.o, •. --"~~~~--.. ;cc~,,c=~~i';".,:::.f---
ROOster •. --- ... ---.. ---.---------- .06 forth trom Washington !n years. ,'e, 'rhll,.,brlde:_wOre·a·' .. ·of~is·iffe:·'''''··'~· .' ... . . .:, .. ~ .I.·.·.-· .. • .. ~·- -~~CalIan(fsee what we-can' do in 
Hens ---;-----""'----- .. ,t2 and.1-I and. it should receIve geri<it"lsup-':- crelle dreSs -;;nda whIte ·wreath and . Main St~et. _', 

Th~ NeWberry Studio 
Just South of,Wayne MotQr Co. 

Wayne, Nebraska 

~, 
Eggs -------------------------- .38; port. veil; After the· wedding the evening m·TH TaE W"YNE CHURCHES 
nutter Fat ____________________.47 No tax reduction will be pos- was slllint plaYIng 500, at th<l :.,olose 
Hogs ------------------$~.q~. to ~5.50 • sible It the Bonus Bill Is pai\Sed. v'ery dainty retreshm'mt. wer. served, DatU.t C1inreh 
Cattle ____ ~ _____ .. _ .. ___ $3.00 to $8.00 Instead there wllI he large. tax After a well spent ~veriIng the ~eats Franchi K.· AII"I4 YJnlater 

iIlCreages. an additional burden all voting a very-i .enjoyable Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
J . ..I.. '~Q everybody. . time. Morning WilfShlp. Baptism and THANKSGIViNG' G1tE.,.i~G . . C')n ....... now.has an O~I'ort ... nl-

, ... v ~ ~r --'- , Communion service 11-12 a, m. Re-
While ott~n on~ lopkB at. the dark 'ty or showing that they can ret Mrs.,Wm. Mellor_was hostess to. ot ~ew members. 

aide. and see .ft 4ls
m
a

J. plc!ure. tbl. ~or the general good of .the·cqun- tnrIrlberil .. oftIUl9oterle lI!onday YounS People'. meeti.ng at 6:30 p . 
. -'is one uf- tire !latlf-I.\11-sliould begin ~ry, and ,not for the beneflt of inc noon .. ' After 'the regular' m .. tkaqer. Nels G~orgesou. 

to get a gllmps. M !lie "~!ghtcr side' .dlvldualminodtllis, and It ,be- M"eettng'they had Ii debate Evening hour 7:30. Singing led by 

of life. Look tor the thIng!! tor hooves every cltl:oen to l'?tify on tlle 'qUestion r,,"olved th Prof,'· cLewis ·and choir. . Sermon, mon w)IJ be "Life a SaJ~ed 'Oppor- BOWLING SCORES A GAME 
which to be grateful'. Conipare Your their Senators and Repr~'e~s:e~n~ta~-~_.~::'!~:..~:~~tf~~~::r:.,:.~~~~~~~~:~~~frlexl~~s;..----'M:jF~::;:,:-;:;:: ---TO-C-REDI~~~ 
lot with that of'· thi> Ie." fortunate, Uves, of· theIr feelings in this more An'gels,"'1 I, Luther League· meeting at 7 P. m. 

a~thfl,y..--1ll'e--~y~tl· .-Y<II1 .. -1H~+-·'if"'tter: "-----.-'.---:. ren· Mrs. W. E. ' me<Jting on Weoneday .evene The topic for discus.slon Is "A Life Tuesday evening the second 'bOWl:' 
- Health. be thllDki~i damagoloo~ wJl1 speak and Mrs. Jo.hn Ahern, on th~ Next week December 5, th.e Psalm," ing matehw/ls rolled between .<the 

WoJalth, be gratEf
ful

, 'loud enough. Let the 'intelligence Mrs. Fr.ilnk Morgan, Mrs. Frank Gal~- begin a series of Bible studies Week day religious instruction Sat- All Star and the Big Alley. teams. 
A )lome, be h!',Pl"Y" . or the country speak louder. ble and Mrs: LesJle . Ellis. T.lie '''''_'·nn,rno with Genesis and going nrday at 2 o'clock. with the losing team 'of .Iastw~ek 
A !wIre, show,!,~~~~~latl~n That 'Is an admirable $tat~.ment. jud~es~lded In l'!-vor of the ,!-mrm- the Bible. Even:one·weleome. ,___ wInning th'ls time. The Wayne. ~owl-
Famlly, cherish t~i~~,·i ~e a~e In hearty ..mYPIlt\]Y ",itl! alive.. . The. debate .was very cleverly , -'-- . I Cbweb ers are expecting to challenge,' Sam" 
h>, her Blessln-,w,I·'hout, n"~ber, 'D~ to reduce lnco~, ' , .. ':' d· J t i . ·-1' Metbodlst EplscoJ)lll I hb I t 
"" ..... > _. gotten .up an was very n erest nil:, Flnt Pre8b7tVlaD CbDl'U _ Rev. John Grant Shick, pastor teams frOm the ne g or ng. owns 

thankful every day; ,Ieanl to look oJ revenue t~l'g!l... ~h;~e The.next meeting wlll be at the home :ReT. C. Jon,,", Plllltor~-_--~-T<h'ere wIU--be"'p-'reachlng Sund.ay soon, and. also be prepared to an-
the bright side. Ii"" bllPpl~r and lonl'l- '!u adult perRon .. 0 MrJl:.FI'ank~.· --~-~,~~ i W hip Sermon; _ swer any iitaJienge given.. 

' whom-th<l-prep""ed--re- 10:(10 . Morn ng ore . morning, Rev. S. X. Cross occupying Th·e· score I.'. er, and Spread S0l>fli,!~l;le~; to .,all rOil not benefit, .. I . 
t That's enon"n to qep :yol1 F"rlends and· r~latrves gathered at "u. S. tor Jesus. had· . the pulpit, but no Sunday eveDlng .ALL STARS mee '. . .,,,,.,,,. 'i' h· Mellon alOng wlth- his ll,:W SundaY school.. We . a preaclling. 

bWlY till next Thanks"'vlng. t ell the Kriudson home Friday evenIng to· I t.S d t there 
Welliaum ____ 145 
Haushaw ____ 152 

...... ..tn agaIn jand do j,~tter next tIme, tor the reduction hel" Mr.,. KnudSOn lind Donald fine .attendance as un ay-ye . .,SundaY school at the usual hour. 
...".. re,cOlnnle~Ic1 ... 1 .. Is·room tor more. . ""'wor.th League 6:30 p .. m. 

~el~brate their.bji-thdays .. Games anll 6:30 Christi a." Endeavor. Leader ;;ayer meeting Wed.nesday evening. 

, 
161 

Avge •. 
168' i5~ 
.163, 151 
137 145 

:Yitars ago. ,~~ 'Io!'tb'e 
COijtll--fo tlill ~im8ui1l1ni!H;ujjJie--" 

dOUble prIce ~~ ,~'U.1:1' t~lIl.t is necde~. 

J. C. Walton, r~moveJi trom office 
as gOvernor or .Oklahoma15Y un 
OUS verdIct of a Renate conrt ot 1m· 
pa"chment, Is now Indicted on count, 
cl~arglllg dlv~rBlon of pnnli,e fund"i 
Ill)d aeeklng to prevent meeting or -the 
jeglslruture. 

V[.lnng were enjoyed, Luncbeon was Miss 'Emlly Hor,'!hain. The choir is praeticing on Christ-
Those present were:· Mr. 7:30 Evening Worship. S<Jr:mon, mas musie. which wIll be given the C. J. Johnsen, Mr. and, Mr~. .. 

:s!W~Mr~ an(LMrs_~ J. R. Jen- "Cut it out. j 1 " evening of :the 16th, and a pleasing 
, <~ I. Last Sunday was our.· .. red etter program Is promia. ed. All are .weI-and ':Mrli·. Geo. Fox, Mr, and d f thi ar ongregati'ons were 

' ay or s ye . ; c Come to the services. 

Shumway ___ 150 
Locht _______ 124 

Jaefb~-------=== 
682 

Total scote 2222 

156 
150 

- 152 
164 

161> 143 
1340' 136 

Hans Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. John larg<J,--and 22 united with the church. 
Jolll\son,and '/l~lIy. ,Mr. and Mrs. A. There were thlrteen baptfilms, 12 BrG ALLEYS Avge. 

A.' !Kllllon and family, Elsie. L1U1an.. adults a,nd' one infan~ .. ' 
NetI4~:('. Amos H: Eehtenkamp. LiJila'l 
Scot\, Ponl!ld Shinant. Harry Elekho:f, 

, Ringer ---c-- 158 184 166, 16!f Efa~ellea'-l --¥.~~~~~~-t~:~~~ -___ '_=-HO-l26-----t8o---tt3" 

and W, H. Roachbaumer. 
- (Rev. H. A. Hurstad _, ___ 161 143 llQ 13~ 

English Lntheran Church .. Sunday School 10 a. m. Wenslow ____ 154 137, 134 142 
(Rev. J: H. Fettllr..lf, Pastor) No· preaching service. ' ,. _____ ~ 122 lQ3' 145 12~ 

Suliday school.mleets promptly _at' December 1st, Saturday school 
Monday evening the Way!)" Profes- lQ.a. m. Do not delay the QJlening by 2 P. m. 

slonll;/,:,.I<nd 'Bllslness 'women held Ihel. beIllg tardy. The Ladies Aid Society wilLmeet 
725 

Total score 2153 
693 735 

""e~kly, lO(lo6tlng one day early, to . PUbllcworsbIp with sermon-a a. the home- of Mrs. Will Kugler, De-

~~~~-~ :~;Th~e~S~U~b~~~e~t;.~o~t~t~h~e~m~o~r~n~~~g~s~e~~~c~-~h~e~r~M~h~.::~::~~:::~~F~0~r~ta~e~r~w~~~ts~!5~~~~~~~~ no~ g,et the big eats too clos:: together,· 
rot, t.he i-r program c()n~i~ted of a 
~()c'fal t1me and a CO\l'ered Thank~gh;-
Inl! luncheon, at the room of Miss 
Pei;\~l . seWell. the ~ounty 
dent, at· tbe court hOl1se. . Soon aft<lr 
th~ luncheon, the meeting adjourned 
that those who are to appear' as. stars 
In their piny next week could 
for practice. 

Mondayeluh were entertained M~n" 
day;tterno(;;'at the home of Mrs. G. 
A. ~hn:"c for " kenRlngton, . Mrs. T. 
T. JonoR ;.nd Miss -,Elsie Ford Piper 
were assisting host<Jsses, Guests 
the club . MjM Heckert ·or RAd 

--Plles--
.. 

Can Not Be Cured With Salves 
orOintuuints :'l'hough the deposed' ~xe.cutive a.B· 

". f' ~rt8' thllt tew 'or hhi sui/portera hiLve 
JI!~rted him, he seems to be almost 
'rih(iut It leg 'to stand OIl. Tt Is wad 

U. S. Conn.. Mrs. 
and Mrs. ~enton C, 

of ii' pleasant ~ft<Jr
. two course luncheon 

1 ca~e ,or .'~ho08!nir betjvee~." 
lmOW"1!lt 18 ne've~ l.lJA" the Klan the people.~eerh ' 

, ror the 

. hostaas. .The next 
:next Monday at the 

KostomJatsky. 

tnelr 

Marston· or 
of the' arte~, 

rerreshmeilts. 
meet December 10' at 

Md .. Carlos MartIn, 
i, .L.....o---

we~k W<Jdnesday nIght a p.artr 
ot ·tlle friends ,WMr;and Mr.:-Jil<il, 
LlvetTll.rU~~ tHII~ed their l1~me 
muc1J Iqthelr Burprlse, R !\Ort ot· R 

fRrw~1l Itor Mrs. Llverlnghou.e, Who 
with I 'th.e children I. plannIng to go 
to' Callfi:m)flL' . ,,'ext-- -wee1t-;--"A 
plea~ant: evenIng was 8pe",t In' 

_, .. lIam,s. 
thoS~ 

'tJAYkr. '. --.,. 
. I·.!' Tli'e AJipba Woman's club wlll :l!old 

,g"thllrs, r<\8\l1ar'meetlrig Tuetiday at tho 
. <'>t!':M .. ; L. McCltire; • 

,I,' ~, 
meetlng_of the U. D, 

!r/~lh'~~'!ifflJ:~:.\:~~ afternoon at. tbe 

L, 

Dr. Rich· 
Rectal :$picialfst 

Crudhlud,. Me •• 
{. 

~lfTIIEBE' Is only on~ sensible, 8a~ ~Is~ewal ~ 

every tew weeks to pron 8!Id anney lOU again. 

Is 'by )lel'tIlllOOntly heallng them. b,- a ni1Id, nonoPII~~ 
treatment whlcb remOTes and ,)}eaJ8 them for all time. 

111 method of curllli"PlleB. mstula and F'l!>sure la not 
.ometbdng new, • It is a tried and pro.-en method. that 
manently cllre'LLQIlX. troQlLi<o_ 

~--=-wlfhonf-Ch·lorororm. mther or other general an.ae,stllletilc. 
It does not C"on"ftne )'OU to bed or Incon.-.nlenc& )'ou I? any 
"8,-. 

I CJ.N PROV-E EVERT STJ.TEJlENT·1 JUKE 
ha .... been CURING PILES and Rl!ICTAL DISI!lASES 

01 all Idnds, 'except Caneer, here j-IIGrand I~larid for more 
than twenty ;;;aro, and have hnndred. of Cured ·and HapP1: 
Patient!! who will be Irlad to tell lOU of, th&lr WonderfUl 

·,cure. 

No matter how Bevere your-c""" Is or of how long 8~and.. , 
lfl8-,the old stubborn. ease" that are supposed to be lncurabl .. 

-. are the-verY ones· I like best to ';"rlte to me for I can always 
count on tbese folks to be m), best friends and boostere after 
m)' 

YOU PAY NOTHlN~ UNTIL CUBED 
Remamber I do~ noi ask, lOU to buy 8nyt!llng or 

anytblng ulltll you --are cured. This Is my way of do1rilr· 
busln.... You must be cured and satISfied betore YOU pay. 
one cent. Don't put' olr 8endJn~ ~he Coupon~ 

LIlt He S<lnd You~~Jete IntO~OD 
.A.bsolutell FREE-U~e Conpon Relow 

I .. 

FREE COurON 

Dr. RIch, Rect~l speC-\!!Us~, GrllD~ Island;JI!ebrBlJka. 

Without an), obllgatlon on' my Jlart.· please ,.end ,the' Free 
Complete, Information 'about your' Cure for Plles and All Rectal 
DIseases, except ·Cancer~ I 

. . ,I 
ft{ane ---------~----:.-----i-------r---------- ~:.., I -

ToWn -------___ ~'-_______________ " __ State ____ : __ ~ _____________ _ 

217 R. F. D. or sireeL ______ c_--L--~-__ ~-----~ , 



"-O-H· '.~. ,.-.' --- ... , ----.-..~,._,'Tr l"r1!JIILPryor. olElmersQn w"-'! ViSIt' loi\i·_~~}te~~lr=,ad.~:-':~.~. 
his mother and sister here-the 

. ilritt of the week. 

Say To You John Findlyson was at Omaha the 

-Here we -are offerin~ 
you groceries.4lt a very 
low margin of profit. 

- You will never be able 
to judge this until you try 

.it for yourself. 
-It is quite likely that 
you will find th~ ~t :val
ues here that have been 
offered you for somr~e. 

Try Us the Next Time. 

FREE 

first of the wpek. going down 011 n 
business mjs-sion. 

Ladi.€::. and chiJdr-ens huts;- selling 
at greaUy reduced pr~ces. McLean 
& M"Cleary~adv. 

Misses Clara and Celestia Verzani 
of New Castle spent Thanks/living at 
the James Finn home. 

Furnished rooms for rent. Some 
for light housekeeping. As,k 

"at Democrat office or phone' 77.-ndv. 

Mrs. S. E. A~ker. who was called to 
Chlea go last week to attend the fuu

of a sister, returned home Mon, 
evening. 

L. E. - Lathan left Tuesday 
.' '~he 

her 

Miss Mabel Jacobs. who teaches 
schoOi' at Carroll spent Saturday visit.

wittl Mrs. Paul Sadler:-
'V. N. MacGregor and Katarnl?Y 

Wf're passengers to Omaha Tuesday 
morning~ to bring back some cars. 

Mrs. F. G. Ph ill eo . departed Tue.'
day mQrning for Grinnell, Iowa, to 
sp'end Thanksgiving with her daugn
ter F.aith, wh{) atten·d. school there .. 

Miss Jane Udey came from . 
field. Soutq, Dakota, Tuesday after

to nslt at'tlie home of her srs
)\f11',_ M,.V: .. Crawford ·and .llUsband. . ,,, . , I 

WHE~ you first come here ~nd ~~e this wonderiiJ~ arraJ .'!f t~ys you will. 
. thInk -that'-yeu-han-stepl1ed-rlgbt in.brSanta.:-claus·nome. There •... are .. 

. ~oys of every~jnd you can imagine, all ready for you to see. C~iDe in the 
(Irst chance you get. - -' . ... 1 / .""" 

We will give fre!:!from Mr. and Mrs. Louis Snnd., whO 
now until ~11,8 One,Good several ~eek~ visiting With her 

Weber, ";;rfe and two sons, John 
Lyman of Ouiaha, motored to 

'Wnyne- saturday ap:d sWilt Sunday 
with hl~ brother Iiere. W.· R. Weber_ 

o IF' YOU WANT a llroperly fattened 
chicken the last of next wee~ tell!
phOoe 423 F'30,and tell what yoU 

--. .' , . '~'" .. 

. IrSatorday dellvery1ri1l do.-at Craig ~eturned home 
Christmas Tree with 'each morntng:' . ' . Most Everyone Appreciates'Slippers 
purchase of $2.50 or more Alfred Fisher drove to 
of CANDI~S ~dl,NUTS:' Wednesday, with a couple of other as a gift, 'e~en though they' have others.' • Our ;indo~ djSPlaY'S~turday will. .... 

show a new Jine in wool felt slippers for Q-. • I '.' $' 1 00' young men. He will visit his sister, 
Everything in this line MrS. Jones today. 

women and children. . All sizes and colors. "'l'eaa '.. will be the best obtainable Mr. and Mrs. Will Hiscox, Dr. C. P . .' ----'''--. ". !". . .': 
. on this market, andl sold at InghJjJll; Esther Mae and Ch.a~.rI~ffiea,'h""R!,_--jhiii:'~"j[)j,--:n'i"vA 

were' at s~<Jii City Thursday,. ~, 
a low margin of p~fit. _-U.to'-.n.>at"-tne-uan~ ,J/la~r . . 

old' . friends, plannIng 
Wednesday ·evening. 

· About Coffee 
Our Increasing c<jffee business 
meahs tbat we mu~t' be Offering 
real values. Onr plan is to 
sell coffee 
~TfiDJt Carries U6 Extravagaut" 
A.dyerlil!~ . _ 

~No EXlICns~ve Tin Ca'i1s. 

-Just C6ffee for what Y60 pay 
for. 

5 Ibs. CoffOl<) -------5,1.45 
. allSC-·taliie 

CREAM OF' waEAT 

25e pkg. 

MERIT BREAD 

Se 

(JERSEY CREAT PAJirCAKE 
FLOUR 
2Sie 

DARK SYRUP 
10 pound pail 

"SSe 

LARGE PRUNES 

lSe lb. 

FANCY DRIED APRJCOTS 
-lSe, lb. 

3Ibs. BAG SALT 

Sa 

BON • ,FLOUR 
Every Bag Guaranteed 

51.'tS 
. , 

NO CHARGF] FqR IiJEr;IVER:Y 
AT ANFTIl\:IE 

PHONE 5 

J. H. Brugger and wife from near 
Winside were' visitors' at Sioux City 
I~t Thursday, driving over· to listen 
to' ih~ Susa band mWllc. 

j'4lsses Dorothy Felber and JPy Ley, 
went to Lincoln Friday and spent 
w'¥'k end visiting witll the former's 
sister MI~ .Helen Felber. 

The football game today is between 
Wayne and Chadron. and the home 
team slogan Is "Beat Chadron." 
That's all right with us. 

Mrs. J. A. Porter came frol)l ,Nor
folk Monday afternoon to visit 
Thanksgiving with her daughter Mrs. 
Claude Wrig,!It and family. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Raymond Auld 'from 
Yuma, Colorado, came Tuesday .even
ing to the R. H. Cross home in this 
citfy, to attend the funeral of their 
niece, Mrs. Meyer. who passed away 
Monday. and to visit relatives. 

Fortner wants yqur egge.:"'adv. 
Emel'Y Mutz and family from 

croft visited Mrs. Deliah Tyrrell ami 
Mrll. SeUers the last of last weel,. 
T'hE:Y were accompanied from Pen
der by Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Tyrrell, 
who were guests at the same home: 

Do not forget that· Christma.<:; i3 
near at. hand, and that Mrs. Jeffries 
has a line of dolls that please nll. till) 

Httle girls-and even those who nre 
almost young ladies. They shonld be 
seen before making your sele~Uon.-
adv. 

F. Ei: Derbert has resigned hi.<l 

lIfrs:R. A.'H:ellkel departed wedno,," 
day mdrb.lilg for Balato~, Minnesot.~ 
wher8.illie.wlll visit with Fred Hefti, 
she :wUI' also visit .' at 'I><!s MOines, 
low a.-she expects to be gon" tOr' some 
time. ' 

J.C. NUSS 

WlilkHgIlt shoes, 'for the little 'Fortner Wllnts y<jur poultry, erellDl lIfr. and 'Mrs. 
folks is the new Une of children foot. aiJd eggs.-adv. Katherine Peters, Mrs. 'EMln Jenkh;s' 
wear just Ipstalled at the Mrs,. Jef- Mid seilson clearance sale. Hats all of Carroll were w.iyne\lsltors Og; 
fries Style shop. Of course, she also ~t. one-half price. McLean &; M~- tweep trains' Tuesday' morning, ' 
has the line for Misses and old.eT wo° Clear)'.",.adll'....:- t.. 
men,"artd It Is PIeasure t.o show them, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Fenske went to They· are uSIng' ~e tailings 'from 
for 'they are so popular and pleasing. Sioux Wednesday to spend zinc and lead m s around rap-' 
AlIstyI",, __ and,.shades.-adv. with relatives. III the state of asourl, for -- , 

Cornhusking I,s weIl along toward . - That's one trouble 
ti1e. ,'finish In this county. The ylelrl Mr. and Mrs. H,: B. Jones went to Jir!}brnska, espeCIally uP .. In thl,s Cor-

Sioux City TuesdllY afternoon apd ner, jsla~k of anithlng bette~ than: 
has been .quite satisfa.tory in mas:' spen't a couple of' 'tays ' there. " I" Q'I the most productive kln~ oi 'soll' , 
fie 4!l-but in some the quality Is Ilot J:' H. Mass.\e and J. H. B\>yce and which to buml roads. If we coult!' 
stri9tly the best, owing to a percent- . were visitorsIit"Randoljill"SfIh' have just a bit or--gravel 'uear tho' 

i of moldy corn. In most cases. d8'y, drivjnl:---ov1,r 'for the day. surface sC'attered over 'the 
,percetage is uot "large, not to ex- would help roads, 'If not ·tbe 

ceed 2 percent, we judge. . .Mrs. Will Krie and 'Mr .. Fred Krle.. ' " . farm ferUllt)', ,. 
Drop In- at Bohner.!s; at the Voget of Laurel were passenger.s to Norfolk 

building, and let him play SOtUO of . Going" there to 
the ,new records for you~for one can Thanksgiving with., relatiye.: 
often judge better of a record hy Mrs. Geo. H,oesch of S'ioux City came 
hearing it rnther than hy the title Tuesday morning_ to spend Thanh:~
and tV.e name of the author. If you giving at thQ..JlOJliB of 'Ed Murrel and 
ma~_e .. your seJection in this milnner w"f.e;-h-er-----dmtgllter nt Curran Mr'" 
you will 110t be disappoint"o .. "i"ry it. Mlu1"~el met her m~ther here,\irivln'~ 

thQ U. S. Senate there is to be a 
agllillst the ratification of the 

for her. 

Mrs. A. J. Jurgensen, who spent 
a, 'few days visiting with her daUgh-I"~""'!!!!!""'~""'~""''''''''''''~'''''''''''~~~'''''''''''''''''''''!!!!'!*''''''''''''''''''''''i.!!!!~~.' 
t~r Gr!)tha; returned tO'her home. at 
Lanrel Tuesday afternoon._ 
danghter went wJth !fei' to spend 
Thanksglylng. as manager of the Pierce Mill

ing Co~ to take effect shortly after 
the first of the year. and we underc 
stand that he and Ilisfamlly are com- arter his Thanksgiving 

templating moving to the state of I !;1JID!l!]j£l!lliL-'lL:th<'-''"''.atJ,-,''hO'UI'i--'~-C-E .. -~~,.~come in and see'-;;;~i,;;T-T';;;:;-hlIElijjiS!ieh'rle.,.ls to eat with a ."''''''~!£1-'''-..;';'''--~".''''''-'!-o_-,-~~ .. ~,;,,''''.\~~'-" 
1!'(~"llfn""ia.~Pierce eounty Leader. -> for chl1dl"en~ " , Missouri. At that tim" 

The Baptist church I~dles held can show you some excellent and place he will meet another sister, 
their dinner and bazaar TueRday Mrs. Edgar S. Penney of Fullerton, values In ~ pretty garmentii:-Tne lit- who will come f,'om CI~ye.land, Ohio, 
evening. and provided a supper that it Is reported, Is to become the state tie folks like ntee coats as well tho visit. Mr. Baggert tells 
will tend to ~tone the fierce Thanks- committee woman for tbe Nebraska tbelr mothers.-adv two years rigo they· hal! a. w"!!:.+,-,='-'--_"'-'-"--'""'~"='-";'"--":~':i' 
givirig appetite down a hit for ,ne republicans,'-M1"s;'-Penny' -t.--knowrr Perhaps Wayne was not so bad, COH- family reunion at the. same 
Th*rsday feed. They also had many over the state quite generally, having .idering population on Armistice day. place. when two sisters who' lIvR "' 
things suitable for Christmas on .sale. been for itwo years president of the The Omaha, Bee Is quoted as saying Chicago joined tbose who will be pre

McDonald an~ Mk state's F1~~ratiol1 Of. WQmal)'s clubs .that 'In: that city a lone 'Vilt bnglar .• seht today. 

a 0 o 0 0 0 9 ~ 0 0 a 
WCAL AND ~ERSON"'J, 

"n;;~(~la~n~d~~0~n~el.~ie~'~~"r~a~s~p~·r:e~8~ld:e~n::t~O:r~t~h~e~N~e-~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~_;~~·~~;'~~i~~~~~~;;~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fi~~;"-"E Mark Lukens were united in ~arrj- braska auxilliary. of the .Americ"" wi-th an audience of just oue othet 

a~e insi;~3;'~~'b~f~~U1;~a~lieNOv;'ni- ". silent () 

o a a a 0 a 0 0 0 0 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 

Eggs wanted" at Fortrte-r·s.~adv. Donald of near Belden. Mr. and Mrs. 

l 
Mi: and Mrs. Erne.'St Carlson spent Lukens will ga to housekeeping on a 

..,It'ueSday viSiting at Sioux City. farm near Bloomfield. ' 

, ' Mrs. A. H. Hnlmes:of Norfolk wl~ a What is Thanksgiving Thanks-. __ .~.Isitor hetw"en trains Tues- music? Not_wlia.~it __ ll1i~h.t 
d'ay: 

Henry Merriman, tho up and abou~ which will make you 
most of the time. is in poor . at the Thanksgiving time, ·but ally 

Hope he gets tbe hest of hIs other timc. N.<:w., . .Dl)J21!l'l.UflQ<mlfU'lL('-11;ill'lL __ .r~lli.('---.thLJ"€'lillhljlcaILl1arty 
FOR RENT-Rooms Ruitable for great aid in entertaining one's f1 icnds from defeat. 

"ays A. G. Bohnert. who has ti,e re-' C II G t f f I P . I t 
light housekeeping;" a1so rooms for ~(Jrds and the machine to play them, .'.'. lIB n Ron, ormor y r.eSl( on 
!!Ieeping. Call Phone 77 or 145.~adv. ",' s well a." full assortment of musical of the State Farmers' Union' Iatel" 

..... " President of the Wheat· Growers' As-
Wm. Gildersleeve was viRiting at Instruments.-adv. 

the home of Mr. a'nd Mn;, Stanley 
Huffman at Newport. returning TUe.3~ 
day. 

They are feneing 30me little lakA3 
near Gordon fOr muskrat farm:i; 

Wayne Superlative $1.60 
per sack at the mill door. 

,Saturday night:!). Wayn~ 

OV~~C9fJJ$Cleaned and 
.. ; Pressed' 

i . . 

We alsn dq rElpairing.an~1 alterations by an 
J . experieh~ed tailor. / 

wom~~'$ .~~~ts,,~le~~~d: ~n(tpressed ~1.25 , 
" ,vy,e c~ean,every day. 

il.: i-I; ".1.· 0 ' 

W Ii'l Cleaning Works7 
w aY,e . .. :w. A. Truman, ProP. Phone No. 41 • 

I 'I 
1lOl'1~ni aLW.n.aHm~S.J:)a.Ker 

Rociatfon. and a Director of the Fnrm 
Burc<lu, has announced that' he is '} 
candidate of the place of Norri:l. 
When asked as to his pi atfoi-m, he 

-tried to beat Howell 
nomination In 1920 < but 

came out I third in the race.' Hl~ 
trlend~ say, this )Vas· Ijeeause helfot 
Into tl\e race too late: Gustafson .Is 

I ' : I" ", ' 
now working on a salary for tbe 
AmerIcan IInstltute at Transpprtatlon, 
an organfza:tron st~r·ted by dmgreSH
man Ridncy Ando"fo'mn of Minnesota,
and Hcwa\-'It ro~mer President oT thE! 

J. W. Gifford was quite hadly In
jured one day laEt week when the 
train he waR riding on waH pu)lin.<; 
into the ,station at N(~rfol1t:) Th_o Sraln 
had stopped and Me: Gifford thought 
It was at the Rtation and Jw Idt his 
fleat and Rtartrd down the "hl1e. wlHYl 
the train took it sudden lurch fOI'

ward, throwing Mr. Gifford to the 
floor or- tne----:concb--wlfh great ~-ior(~f"l. 
While he \V,a" considereably brulooci 
up, no bond ,w'l.re hroken illld he waS 
aIile- to eom~ on to and 

get around a little with the useo! 
cane, but wJll be stilT and sore for 

tlme.':"Belden Progress. Yes, 
we helped. him transter. at.~wayne . .-

Ii. .. D. Lewis wellt to .Llncoln the last 
or laSt 'we~k to ntten'il the stnto meet
lng of th'e Nebraska .cplropractors 
association. He reports that about 
sixty members-ot-thc--proteasl"'rwcr~' 
present: . and thai' they liad a good 
busineRR meeting, and following that 
were same 'good ·Iecturea. ,Dr. Gr!ldl-. 
sou ono of the alile speakers of the' 
natronal organlzatloll spoke,· Mrs, 
Weekes and IT. T: O'Furey were down 
~n the program f{)T short talkR. Q'Uit2 

. number who want to practice 'in 
this stnt.e were' at the" meeting,. and 

We have some good offerings to~,'make, 
carry ags>oc1 'onc1 comp~ete line, such as . 

I . I' 
Fresh Fruita and Vegetables. . .......... . 

Cranberries; Figs,./ D~tes,' :App~es,'Min~~":'1 
Meat, Celery, Rais~s," Cu~erts, N~t,,, . 

Apples, Cider }n~'luarto ~aD8 

. and '~v~rxthlng' to' prFP.are Ii ·~o,· I dc1l1met:.~ 

.. .' , , ':. '. , . II' ... ', '.;.' -I '. 

Mildner'sl 
, 1 



---.. 

~bUL'DN'f. ITSE AWFUL IF - '5A'1'-I!= '1'ou 
LOYED ME AI-i' I -Df'OI"{'T LOVE "(ou - '012 
r LOYEb 'fou AN' '(au. DI.DN'T l.OVl; ME 

JU':>T II-IItiK OF 

V1" .r:::? 
'OltiG 

BANG 
BANG 

THE THREE AG,~~NS;-;{;::;;~~-'~-;---F-re-n-ct 'Lick t~lumvlrate to cam- -A NEW CLEANER to Bald day of hearing, 2409' W, B. Bier~ann, road work and cash-advanced for lumber ___ ~ , 
(New York !;)vEining! Post.) o~flag~ the I~ue. "VotC', wl1JJ>.~. dls-. ~'Mary.",saldJhl> ,!lLi»tress, ".!JI.!liL!l.o 'N(.~le5a_13).t J. Mc'oCuHERnt'y JRUYdg; e-.- 22441142 Concrete Constructlon Co., ,co~ete bridge, work ------.,..;.~- '1.~~~f-'~~~"_' 

'For almOstUa week 'Ffench" tick tffbuted',imong a ~ nuinber of "1~vo-rne "and see l( the·puddlng.ls (looked. T. A. H'lD~eSY; Haul~I.~~'::;~'.Piii.:-~==='::":~~~~:':':::: ' 
SprIngs, Indiana. 'has been the sCene sons" In order to ,gIve the appearance Silck a knlte In It, and see If it comes No. Name What for . Amo)!!n~':!I', 
of an extraordlna\T: political confer- ot great d,ivlslon of opinIon among th~ out clean." "NOTICE OF ij:EABING Commissioner District No. l~Erxleben , 
ence. The three bJ"~sf bos~"ln delegates nnd ·to provIde an oppor- A few mlnu_'~- later Mary returned. ' , .. 2029 :Fort Dodge Culvert & Steel Company., c~'!verJs -----------""- - i~4.,8S' 

,,~, ,0 """ In the County Court:of Wayne Coun- CrimmJssloner'-'Dlstilct No.3-Miller 
the democratic partY-·<lT In the coun- aunlty for concentration upon a man ~It comes out wonderful, mnm;" . ty, Nebraska. J 2010 WillIe May, road work ___________________ ;~ __________ ~--
try, for that matter-have been meet- who suIts MUrPhy, Taggart. and Bren- she said, "so I've st\rck all the other In the matter 01 the Elatate 01 Elste 2Q202958 Adolph. Perske, road work ____________________________ ..: ___ , 
lug In secret sessIon, for tlie open pur- n~n. This etrort will "d!'celve nobody., knl"cs' In it." Merriman, deceased. Herman M;ay, road work _____________________ ---,-'""-----
pose of devising method,s of prevent- If' McAdoo Is as strong as'th<lse ,gen- ------- The State 01 Nebraska. Wayne Ooun- 2336 Transconttnental 011 ~~io~~ ~erosehe ----------
fng WIlliam G. MCAdOO "froin captur- .ttomen evldontly lear he Is, the' only SEIlVE THEM RIGHT ty. ss. ' No. Name Wbaa for . 

10.00 
5,,00 
5;00 

55.4S 

lug the democratib' . homlnaUon for I' hope' for his defeat Ues In a dark '(College of the Pacltlc Weekly.) Order of hearlng on petlUon for ap- Oomm""'ion mitriet No. :t...:.an:leben· 
presIdent. In the attaInment 01 thl. horse, anll a dark horse mlght.prove Edltor·s·"Wlfe-Wake up! There pointment of Administrator'. 2408 George Berres. culvert ~_c ______ ~ ________ c_.c------------- 21.601 
object they have overlooked one ss untractable to boss. dictation IIJ! are burglrtrs In the bouse. On tiling and reading the potltlon 2411 Concrete Construction Co~ Concrete culvert work ------___ .856.25-
iletail-the tact ·that . an alliance of McAdoo. Ed,ltor-Well. what or It! Let tbem . Commll!111ioner Dlitrlet No. lI-Reth'll1ach . ... . " ,of William H. Merriman alleging thal 1688 Fort Dodge Culvert & Steel Compa"y; culv.ert _____________ 64.9S' 
'l'essrs. Murphy, Tai;lgart, and Bren- If McAdoo's prospects for the ,nom- tlnd out 'their mistake themselves. Elsie Merriman departed tMs life In- 2052 Fred Joohens, road work ________________________________ ',19.00'-
nan against any candIdate is about Yn'atlon are better, th an· those of any --==:==="-=--._----::-:=-+testat:e-rrt-·Wayne;--in-Waynec-eo M' ----'~-Na· ..:.-:~--... '-aaItD~.b._.": •• !" ~_le_~----, """"""----'. --~-
-ttre-oesrrecommendatlon'li cill)iildi,te- one el8e, It Js in part' because of the WE NEVER THOUGHT OF THAT Nebraska, on the 6th day of Novem- ..... - Road Drllllgl;;'II,Di:tri., No,' l-li1rxleben 
could have. It Will! precIsely . the ~onference or his chIet toes at French (,\he Humorist, London) ber A. D., 1923 .• being at the time or 2359 Frank N. ;Larsen. dragging roadi ______ .,. _____________ ~ __ " 
bosses' support of Cham* Clark ,In Lick. Before the French' LIck. con- Motlier-There, now, I've read. you her ~death a r<lSlderit of saId County 2360 John" Kal, dragglrig roads _________________ .,~--------------
1912 which prove'dhls Jlndolng 'in ference It looked like McAdoo against the whole story of the ark and you a;'d the owner ot real estate and pl\r: 2361 Nels Munson, dragging roads _____ ~ ___________________ _ 
tbe memorable conVention at Baltl- the .tleld-and the bOSBes. M:urphy must go:to sleep.; sonal property situated therein and 2362 Ray Perdue .• dragging roads -------------..:--------------"-
more. "" dO'eJj 'not fancy the forme~ secretary Tommy-But what would have :hap- praying for the appoIntment of Rollie 2363 George Reuter, dragging roads -------------------------

What has happl!nM' Onde can Iiap'- or: the treasury because McAdoo did ened If N h h d tot n gull?' 2364 Fred Brader, dragging roads -~--------~-----------------, " , p oa a sen u sea .' W. Ley as the,-Administrator of said 2366 Frank R.Schultz, dragging roads _________________________ _ 
pen agaIn. l",t tile "demdcriltfc con- nO,t band, the Tammany bOI!& sUpof NO'" TI"" C'E O· F ';"";ll1" ING estate.' 2367 Walter J. Ulrich. dragging' roads ,: ________________ ~ ______ _ 

30.0(1 
5.~5 
4.5.0 
3.00 
3.01> 
3.75 

13.5~ 
5.62' 

'Vantron of 1924 repi'lO:~ 'the' c~n~ention pf\per contalliing a list of office:rs at - nJ> Ordered that hearfng be had on, Road Drarclnll DIstrict No. lI-Reth"lach ' 
of 11112, with this 'Urrerenee. that tlte hl~ dlepOeal and ask the New Yorker The State "of Nebraska, Wayne Coun- said petition before me at the County 2363 George 'rumter, dragging rollds _~ ___ .: ____ c.:.: ________ ".,.,--~:.-- t:50> 
leading candidate," liisteait." ot blilng to,lbe so good .as to Bay who should till ty. 8S. "I . Road Drslliling DIstrIct No. 3--Miller 
8 'port d b th h' ,,,,, t Iil& 't" h hI III I 1I t 1" th At Cou ty Court, held at tile Court TOom In Wayne, Nebraska, 00 200~ Paul ScheurIch, road work ~------.:..~-------------.::----.--

UP eye" oS~c~~o , "par, 1'1 t ~m. T s vi lart y ·s r "e ·8 ,a' n ., December 7. 1923 at 10' o'clogk a. m., 2Q09 P. Brummels, road work __ ~.,.------'-------------------------
Is opposed by th<lm; lincl McAdoo wilt o"rRlnary citizen as discreditable to County Cpurt Room, in and for" said . 2097 Fr d N I ad d G d k 

" " , ~ ", "'" , l' ' " and that notlc~. Of the time and, plac. e 2103 e e son. ro an. ra er wor ---"-~---T~------,,------
be 'no an enviable positIon. No con- I\{ctAdoo• In his fIght for th~ J;l0ml- County of WaYIWI, on th~ 13th day of Wendell (fames road 'work 
venuon of rtny'party 'cIIII' a!!ford to de- n~tlon McAdoo has won a po~erful N~l\mbEir, 1923.,' 01 sal4 hearing be given to all pel'- 2329 TeddY'.- James, dragging road;-======================= 
feal a eandidatewllo!s ci~arlYbel\lg ~I Y.ln the unconcealed erimlty of' Present, J. M. Cherry. County Judge. sons lnterested in said estate by tmb- 2384 Transcontinental 011 Co., gasoline ---------------------
... ' .. f "" f.L c" i' 'j' ",," " th tt f h f lIcatron three weeks successively in 2395 A.' Hooker. runnIng tr"ctor -----------~---------.---.---
.. t!p< rOm t"h"e nom" "". nat on".:>Y "8,, bossc"S' """ pssro. Mu~hy. Taggart,and Brcn, II'. e, ma ar 0 t e estate 0 " 2415 H K:r d k d d g' '-d 

12.0,0 
10.00 
,22.5'0 
53.20 

. 3.75 
.:\6,.9$ 
4/i.0(} 
25.~' '. ''',.\' ' , ,,""! p ... the Nebraska Democrat a legal we~k- enry ause, roa wor an rag 109 rOa s- ----______ ~. 

ellque, OfOour~e,l ",:(1 ,Dc t"e al.li nap. Peter Mil Corbit, <leeeased. - R ... Dlatrld ,.". .. : '" 
""'!!!!!"""~~""""""":,;;!#~"*~!!!",!!!!!~,;,,,~i """""""';'"""!!!!!!!!!!""""""""""""""""""",,,,..i. 0)1 reading and filing the petition Iy newpaper. printed and pnbllshed No. Amount -No. Amount No. ,," AmounO 

of :!Ielen' E. CO!;blt, praying that the in saId COllnty. '!2~36 Road District No. 11. ' 
inst,ruII\ent tll~d on tlie 13th d_8Y ot . ,WITNESS my hand and the seal of George' Harder,road work ----_,-----------------------~---_ 2~.5(} 

said COUTt at Wayne, Nebraska, this 2339 George Harder, dragging Toads, cl1imed $33.30, allowed at__ 27.75 
Nove,. "m, be,r, 1923, and purporting to be Road DIstrict K 19 

BRYAN tw.i.Y"t'CI',' po'" LTmtn,"" " 'eft" 17th day ot Nevember 1923. . v. TJIj~ l'l)lJlilj the I Il'St Will ,and Testament ot 'uid (Seal) J: M. cHiEl1iRY, 2383 -,T.,A., -Hennesy. road_~aodrkDla--t-ri-e-t--N-o-.-;.-l. ------------______ 22.4(1 
, " ,,' , , '" ., , . dec~llsed' may be proved, approved, n.u • IN- SPEECH TO FARMERS probated; allowed and recorded as the N22:3t Connty Judge. 2391 Henn, Eksman, running garder ----------______________ "_ &1.1& 
, I " last wii.~ and Testament of said Pet&r RM4 DlatHot Na. 13. , " , .... "", , ' "," , "~~.. 2416 Matt Finn, road work __________________ ~________________ 25,O~ 

'!',fs._ .• , '. es Ta~r~.I"r.,. ~, I.~ci;,r 9.0" v, ,~ril.,ml ,:~n.t, :.' oats and IDterna~onnl Relnt(oDs M. Corbit deceased,' and that the ex- NOTICE Road plstrlct·No. Iii. 
oontlon' of satd· Instrument may be WHERElAS, FrItz Luel!man. Con- 2392 Jens Christensen running tractor 6115 

. . 'rriALK CAUSES COJIJIENT eonlljllttedan<l" that the admWstt:n.- victed fn Wayne count}'. on the 10th . . . .' . R.~acID1Hr1c' No~-lii.~----,-c----------- .' 
" i ... .. '.l..lL-L.L tlon 'or 'sllid estate may be granted to 'day of M,,",,.11)19, 'of,'U,,," crime' of 2330 'NIck Hosuh, road work ~ ______________ ., _______________ L- '1;.0& 
. . ",., ., " " .-:J~ 2385 Curtis Vlergutz, road work _________________________________ 12.50' 

The pOlId~~iI<'llt 'Odve\'nor<ihaJoIe~ W. Bryan on national and in- Hel,m F1 CorbIt as AdmiIllstratrix Forgery. has made application to the Road District No. 29 ' 
,terna.tro'pa1 :pi)Htl~~l" ~ssu~ wer~' ~$ forth in n speech be ma:de ' wltbthe Will annexed. IJoard ot Pllrdons roi- -a Parole, and 2'334 Carl surb.er •. road ""'Rork ft~-DI;itrlct--.N--O-. -3-;;.--':'--, ~ .. ,T.I~ .. ~--________ 21,0(}, 
Tuesday aftMbOI1''ht'·a BeBfJlon of 'the Farmers' Educational lind ' _ORDERED, That r\e<)ember--:iBt;-A. the Board of Pardona. pursuant' I to .... v".' 
Co-operatlve' IHlfhll:11i:1'i I\ntiual'li~tlou~1 convention heTe. D. 1923. at 10 o'clock a. m .• ls as- law have set the bour of 10 A. ~ on 2381 F. W. Franzen, road R~~~ Diitrl~tNo~U~---~----c-------- -13,5()O 

HiB annilu~b~<i 1·lpll1ttotm".'WM 't~e subject of much comment on slgried for hearin.!: said petition, the .11th day of December, 1923, for 2286 Clifford Francls, road work __________ .. ---______ ~-----_---- 14.5~ 
tbe part of ootl~entlon; delegM~s,' inlIDY of whom expressed the 'opln-w1len rill persons Interested In saId hearIng on said application, all 'per- , R ... :QlMrte' H •• 17. ',,-

3.50 !Oil that thEi'tt<1!.MI .. ·."1 b. rio 'tJI. \>t1.1<lM.o'tl. tbsshla hat Into the ring as n-. matter may appear ata.coun~~--CoU:ff sons interested are hereby notitled 2337 Ben Lewis, roadwork -----:::~-~----------------------~ 
preB!delltlal ~!~al1til:i' ., , . to be· held In and for saJdi County, that they may appear~ at the State Road Dlatrle' No. SI. 

On nathinl'l1l6llt'lohs, his 8uhestions were these: and sbow cause why the prayer of the PenitenUary. at IJncoln, Nebraska, ~m g:~:: ii~i:lg:: !:£e;o;~r~_~t~~~~~~~===========:=====: l~~::g~ 
-Reverse th~ ~~8ent.pojje~of cllrf' ency deflation untiltha volume petitIoner should not be granted: Bnd on saId day'and hour and show cause, Road District No. ". , 

of cnrrency D: .. g.)/I.b'! .. t~Ii~1i.es'.'!i.t' t~.a...t.'.$ 0 per caPIta,. so as to" give the that notice of ·the Pendency of said if any there be. why Baid application 2410 Frank N. Larsen, r(la~:.1~iiiirl~tN--;;~4IC----------------- 66,5(r 

431:0(1 agrICnltural!rllr~." .. ~B~' ~ IlVlng .1)". :I~~ or what they produce. -, petition luid the hearing theren+:_ 1<1, or should not be granted.: 2410 Frank N. Larsen, road work ----r---------------------------
_,~~ru.._!lllll<;,t'~4~e:;o~e~iI~rotltl!'.~~~,~hl'\'her surtaxes OQ glv~n to. .. all persons interested In CHARLES W. POOL, Road District No. 41. 

,.!.?:.!e.:. ... sot·.t.,h"" •. lltl W:.li,.~, l, .. t~,'.be',.n ad,e:, wl1"e_llr o, __ jU_st ah_Br" e_._of, tho_._c_os"t .O,f __ saId mBi~er by publishing a cOpy 'f Secretary, Board 01 Pardons. 2069 Asmus Benning, hauling dIrt _--------.:.------------------ 7~50' ..... ~_____ . r _ thl~d~r In the Nebraska Democrat, . • N. T. HARMON, 2358 Henry' Konth, road work ---____ ~----------'--------------- __ 11~8f1 
R . I th 'p1r 'Ilrlt'Ii'''.l.h 't' Ii!" 'l.'ldh h a weekly ll<lwspaper printed in sairl Chief State Probation Officer. 2368' Carl Biudlgan, naullng dirt and tIIilng bridge ---------------- 62~.,85~ 

epea e... ~It" J~, 'I ar I ~ ~t', ,liS increased the cost of lIv- " .,. t' ~3'13701 -HHenry HaThrnow. h';1)lIng-djrtd-~----~-------------------------' 151:0::: 
Ing three nna~ rie7 all' bilHol1 ,(lOllllrs.' yearl.y, and has curtailed the c~~n, ty, ""hrce . successive weeks, prior N22-2t • erman omsen. hauling Irt -------------------------- 2'50v 
fa;rmerS' ro,er'''' ,tlI'··~\i".:';' :' : ' _' 2373 Orville Dutton. haliling dirt ~_______________________________ , 

~,--the-.~~~;~. t.h •• e .. ~, '.' .•.. c.' •... :r.-.C~.! .... :.,./ .. 01.,. ,.,i:BO .. ~.".lll .. ,c....,.':' ... ~' . .".,.:.:.B.n.tl.t.,CllrO.8t.'."I,as.S 1e.

g 

... I".I. 1I ... tlO. II a.g .. a. ' .. n ... S .. t • COmn&SI~~~e~~~::~~N~!ember 2001, 1923. ·~m' i~~:~:~Et~:~~~~~lil~:~~:~=::====:==:=:::=:::=~======== ~~!~ " ... " ,Ql'lJUI~ • Board :.met as per adjOurnment. All meinberspresent. ' 2377 Ed McQuistan. haultng dIrt _c-=-_~________________________ 2~50' 
,:.. ttednee f~~" t~lIj.ra~ tax'bY T~du~'ipg 'the cost of gevernment to II. MlnUlf6sof meeting held November 6th, 1923. read and approved. 2378 Rudolph Longe, haultng dirt : _____ ~ _______ "j.:-,,--------------- 5~OO 

'mlnlmUJD ' , - Bond"(jr' May 'Belle Carlsoll ~ Deputy County Clerk Is hereby, approved. 2379 Carl Thomsen. hauling dirt ______ ~------_--------------.- 25~OtY 
• ,. ,,' " . . . Coine.: now. 'Chas. W'. Reynolds, 'County Clerk. showIng amount of fees 2380 Fred Jahde, haultng"dlnt ________________ .__________________ 2r5C1 

Require' ~iinro'~ds '.t" reduce fr/>~ght rates 30 por een~.oi' th'e- earned by him for the quarter ending .June 30th, 1923. amounted to the sum Road District No. U. , ~ ., 
government tak them over and ,ope'rate them on an eQultablebasisi or $646.65. and the payment' ot the Bame [nt.o the coutlJ!.y treasury. as shown 2372 Dan Leuck, road and grader work and haullrig lumber ________ :.. ___ ~,5i&lL, ___ .~ 

The Mal" OhOPO.JX }1!1-"_-"~~~Q't.~9.sQ."'!!:!l.m.!lnt _anOQlll!~(L.tl}~ ~-~tf,/I~~:~i,ri'ile;:!rliaf_h~'-e1~rie_a-";.l~'.i!'iBdI(~Vf~~I}-mQtlQn,.!l.JJ.lY..._llllprj),y.ed •. ~ 2~~~'i;;:B;:;'''::~~~-';~~kto~n3' ~:-i;fv;,~~~:~~;;i;;;~~= .·2~~.~~ 
-pnbilcfcir ye~rn~~d ti:nle~do~~~ 0~~1Iol'~ COllI Is. reduced atl.lellllj: $3 . 63 Deerl ' .' $" 0 ' 

per ton lind s~m~~\ 2~ percent.~ the mln~., th~ government should ~80 ':Mort:ai,;r~:~~~-=~~:~~~~~~::_..::.~:_==-================== l~UO 2417 Frank R. Schulz, roa'ia:.::r~rI;l-H .• ~-H--·-~-=-~~-=-----------c 74:., .. ~. 
take over alIll1'nea until II. plan is :devlsed whereby the government 72 ,Releases _______________ "c_____ _____________________ 67 H<!rbert Bergt. grader work with tractor ____________________ 12:011-" 

-,rean reg.!Ilate~~ctl~:r~r the ,I'~ot~~tlQI).9f,ibe people lind buslnoss. . 385 Chattel mortgages --_______________________________ 77.00 . Ro"d Dlatrlct No. n. , , 
011. and '.11 .. hiI. 1,.,I~d1l~.~". e 0. nera.t.~.ld .. a,s 0. cO.nsJltf. acy III l'o~,trl\i"'. 0. f 166 !Certltlcate.. ~, __________ c __________________ "....,---'----- 65~0 '2338 John lIolst• road and g-rader w?rk ------------'----------, ".,,~8iP(1 

j, , ~11 W' ' ".- '" .!;", '''I '6 'Probates _____________ .-________ ____________________ 31.50 2369' Martin Holst, road and grader ;work -~~------------------ , ",J8·ip~ 
'trade aMs on r.' '.t: .. o~e~ ~r tj~~,s?vCl'niI)ent)lUtll theM aro.p~t 12 IRopoita ~~ _______ c __________ c _________ .-------~----- 14.55 2404' J W d R~ DI.trlct N •• 65. • 2'~O 
on a legltlnlatlljWiillls andtllelr "rodue1t!8OId to the public !lit arair .~~ :~.::tiira~~n:!~==:======:-========_=_::===:========:=:===:- 3~:~g ames ax, roa wOi.ad"i)~itl.tM;~-ii.--------------~---~ ..•. t 
prl":Proh1b,lt~PI,hl~~!~~,::,~;;~~~a.b, .• ns~e,.d·rill~Y Of th!l':~I~n~,lt,h 14 'Oilncellntlons _________ ~_~ ___________________________ '7.00 187t Julius SchmIdt Hansel). road work. 'o~ county line-' ____ ._",10~~\l' 
"DO POll!" Ib" n,l,f,f.l, ',Of, If, ~,~,~,' d" til. ,0. q~, ... , Ion. I~o.ne of .p.ractlcal anl. hone .0&. t U '''I:Mllda:vlts .~:..: . .:::.::------~~~------------------ ---------- 7.40 2144 Willie Suehl, road work on county line -----.-------------- 12,pq 

~ TIl T' ,. '3 IN-otatlal Oommisslons _~ ______ .----~;~-----------.----- 6.00 .• lloe. Dlatrl •• }to. Ir.- , ,ii, - I' 
law enrorce~~\I~ •. "'''~, economlo' 18~Ue80n .whlch the, next Ination!!i ! '1 lnec .. ell. ___________ c ____ c _________ ~________________ 1.70 2:t47,,, A. N. Granquist, road work ________ ---______________________ 34.~~, 
"campalgri mUllti' be, fought should not be jeapordlzed by Ilennttting '6 ,Bills of Sale __ ~ __________ ._______________________ 1.50 23'96 M. p, Bressler. running grader _.:.. ___ ~__________________ 16j~O' 

big ,bUBlnes. s .. 't,O. Boa.n. re. '.'.1 .. .1.8. ·.e. hO.ICb .. df'. ctiMldlltes In both partieS" by 4 'Us Pendens _____________________________________ -' 2.00 2397 Ben Cox. runnIng grader ------------------~___________ 19,,;~1)-
In'ectlnl( t, he, •. ,~",ti. 'l,ti"',I,t.',IO,',Il,,,a, n .• etlan,:, ,.,ia, ~a, ta"'9~nt national ,J..lle• 1 'BJ!.nkruptcy' proceedings recprded ----------------- 4:75 240~ A. Hooker, 2 weeks use of cnr on road ------____________ ~_ 12,PQ '" Th' r:; 'i'"] 1'" 1 'AgllOOment ____________ -' _____ ._ _______________________ 1.35 . .... DI.net He. n." ." . ~,' . 

ellore , ,11;~u~geatlon. 01', l,nternational Quelltlona 'l\'ere:, I l' !Nul'!le Lf""n~e ________ ~ ___ ~ ___ ~ _______ ~ ____ - ____ ~__ .25 2393 M. P. Bressler, runnIng grader __ • ____ : _______ ... ____________ 30;06 
Oppose all, ~ntalll!lInll: nllianCIl$ ~~~ would permit toreld govern- 2 'Farm l.elises· ._____________________________________ .50 2394. Ben Cox. running grader - _____________ "_~----~.-------- ~.6~v(f 

'menta to detemlne 'AnjerleanpOllel~" or Mtlon. '1 'MD.I'glnal Release _____ .:... _____ ~ ___ " ____________ .:.. ___ . .25 2398 A.. Hooker. runnIng tractor ____________________________ 24:,11> 

T. he" mOrl!" :1
1
1.*11,,,:, ~ril1" net,lii lilli, UQx\<:O or the Untted States should ,e "4 !Hall Insurance Appllcntlons ------------~~---------,-- 4.00 .... ~ He. "; " ," '. , r : 1 ,'Ilettel'li 'Testamentary _________ ---___________ "______ 1.00 2331 .Wm. H. A. Wittier, road work ______ .______________________ 21,~.11 

used to Ind~e~ ,'l"\'lIu~e,tod1scon~lnu~ h<>l' policy I.il Germaoy~ 80 that 1- IAdJt1dlcllU()n In bankruptcy __ ~_____________________ .90 lAIJd OYe\' C1al_:· . , , ", 
peace among natIons D!a)7,'be t1J'Q1lyl 'eBtllb1l8hed. ' '1 'AppOIntment of Trust"" In "bankruptcy __________ '_____ 1.00 The tollowlng clahns are on tile with the county clerk, but have. not be~n , 

1 1 'OlDlri "S~tlle: lt6mOdlet!." 1. 'Bond of Trust~ In bankruptcy ___ ~ ___________ .:.._____ 1.10 passed on or ~llowed at tWa time. . , :..- ,,I , 

An amilntlll'~lW'tQj~li.i!tI'l!i(~th.e.i:rn'\ted SIMes sboOOe...:..: '" t "Aj)p,ooval; or", bond of trti~tee In bankruptcy n_~________ .90 ., " 

'alJopted P1'OtflWt !tb1' nr~fer&ildllnll "ftbe J)efPle before "a~ can: be :----rf:ordlir ApproVIng -;~i.;-~~======:====::====:~:=::==== ho 133 for $52.50,1043 (/rio $46.65, 26:~~ $4030.64. ,[: , 
!~.I-t ~~l',~,J ~,.~~," n~t10~; ~~b~ell~. ~n~.--:ltIlI:llV8l!io,,: by ~ f()~~!l11 : : 2 '!.BOnd. recor!led. rorthe'Quarter ______ ~_:..._________ ltOO ~ . . .,,1 i , 
..... ~ '4~9' 'Mktiowlect8lMnts of clalml! for quaroter. __ ~ __________ 109.75 1873' for $10.00. 2047 for $41.45, 219,7 for $20.00, 2198 for $20.00. 2199,.t:~1i' 

N.w.'· '. ti*!~, "',' ~t,.~". ','~, !"t, ~.i,~, thMiI~,· ... ~. '\jS, "verti.'· OT!3ryrm told his J.udt~~c~: :" !'" '. ., ..... . .. $20.00, 2200 for $20.00. 2201 for $20.00, 2:121 for $9.10, 232210r 23.00. 23.40 ~~~. ... .lC,'l'OTAL _________________ -'--_____________ ---$64~.65 $20.65.2341, for $111.70.. 2342 for $23.66, ,23~3 tor, $18G.0li. 2345 for $~7.3~; 2~~.S: 
Is to keep tue '!!t~,,:g l'I'<>m h!lP<>ll1ng upon the weak., Colhes 'how Chas .. W. Reynolds,' and lIresents county treasurer', Tecelpts "for $1.70. 2350 for $5.10. 2352 fot $41.00, 2354 lar $33.49. 2356 for $99.3 ; 
, '''Ihave hoi time to 1I'8IIte," lI~·a8.1d. ':On flUl>portlng some I ma" fOr showing the payment Of .. $646.65 fees tor 2nd quarter. Into the county trea.- 2365 for $71.'87. 2386 for $15.M. 2389 tor $3.50, 2390 lor $S.(fO; 2399 for $6.0 

,i=~:t~:: .. 8J,r~~~~~:9~~'~~ JlOtlt,leal11arty. I am an !>d- su~en¥dfJ~;\W:hc{:j!~lya:~P:~~;,tion audited and allowed and warrants 2400 lor $9.00,.2461 forg:,;!~[.!~!nt;" ~!;ict ClalmB:: , _____., ,I 
~\ I ' orderll(1· d~.awn'on the relJpective funds as heretn sh!lown. 'Warrants to be Comml.si~n ... ~triC. No. So-Ki)ler 

• He 11<t~e, . e~1i ~'~[' . on" a 1000Islatfve progr~nl,flrat, 'available" December 1&t,:1923.- 2013 for $9.83,'2102 for $121.00, 2104 for $95.85, 2387i tOr $23.00. .~ " 
,a:nd then clio. . . l1li; clI~41da . whi) Wl1uld carry out Ithe pro- ,_.! . ,... Oelleral'l:I'nlld;Wh!1reupon Board adjourned to Nov~mber 22nd, 1923, at 9 o'clo.ck lI.m;1 I IIf8,III. "I'I'i""I"i I"",··, , :Ho.',,~ :~'1!.·.,.·M.tfor ... '~',_ Chas.W(.Reynolds,.Clerk;'I ',1 
:. ~r 1h,1~' ':'~~~8lIf!r;'''I~~6:u '~ealin Il"heralftle.) I otr6r!UJ Le. TAt'AAn; btackemtthln c ____________ ------ , 0: - , .. , ,., ... .. ,', 

, 
'... ~ '"','" ','" ~.'.',' ',', .. , .. ' .. '"I. r '.",. I: "1' """ ~ g 0 ~ an Qr ~ amJ);ld"':' 10B

t1
d o~ t!Obs for 'lnnitor ---.:.-----.:.---- '4.2

0
0 B d t' . p 'wadayJne. Neb:rats~a.All'fl ovem~er 22nd i ~9t23. at· 9. o'clock~a. ¥' .. : 

,~ 1- Cb:us~ W:, Reyno ,:$; ceT f\~n.~ ___ ...,. _______ :... ___ ..! ___ ,.._______ .0 oar ~e ~ er ou~men . : mem'f~rs presep . . -", !_ I,! I 
i tall " on my hO,:.'N~:'t!QU9""'.:~! ,,' I .' 'Cb'as: W. nej>Dold •. postage and 'expr~ss lor October ________ 9.73 ·Whereas.on the 17th day of November, 192'3, O~ C. LeWis; Sheriff of Way , 

He-advocat d .~ileratlon and oj'ltiect methods. partTeulanly In the :1. ,J; !':tMle. Co. TreM, freight lldv~need ~ ____ "____________ ,1.95 County, Nebraska. departed this life and the office of Sheriff of said Count ' 

I

matt<lr oiuain' .• tt.Il.'h. .ll*lti1!.tIVo i,n:nd',rl;fe:rendum. to- obtai'll ,,"snIts In J, J.:StB~le. Co. Trans __ frelt<ht advanCed ____ ~ ____________ .-- 11,63 Is now vacant, and whereas va1-Jou8 i><>rsons have maq.e applications for' II C 

. legliJa:tlOn •.. ii#.i ~':.'.' '!'~i'I' .. ill. '.' i h ' .' I 'NebrMkn Democrat. priliting ------------__________________ 118.67 pOlntment to said olllce. allof which b'ave been consid~red by the Board., ,. 
, "R' ''''In-tll~I·'''''',&' " ... , 'd' I"l; 't"I'i, It" :r,'J. Steele. Co. Treas., expre~s advance" ___________________ 1.59 Now'therefore hi> it ~esolved that A. E. GildersleeVe be and hereby "j~ 

. e .. ,Y ~! ,.,~. 0 fo.ee, rOr~C ,.0" n prlc(!s 0 . eoal. gSS9lino and Mrs. '.r. A. Berry, rent ot house tor ChIlB. Vanr:rorman family all. DOlntMiS. l\erltr of Sa!dW. ayne Coun~y. Nebraskn:byt\le B. oard '01C<>tin~,' 
•. other cornlndat~l!iJ:f~'~b~!lSk. '·all ... I.ar lI:c:ample ot wnat can. be lie· •. f~~, ~f ~()r" ~.·PteJt\/b(\r •. O~~L a~_IJN:ovem\j(\r ____ "_.-----',--30.00 Oommissi~ners of SIl\~ CounQ'. "., .: i ' ." ,.,., i, 1'1' .,' 

, 'oomJilfJ1led' b~r ~~"Wf~!Ilf,"'I""'- "i"", ~,. " .. '" . , '" .ma"v ... 'qn Bond of A. E .. OUdersleeve as Sherltr ,of Wayne ,County, N<!bra.s1<a; .~" 
,::",'1":': ..... , ... : '_,' "::;',,"i":."''''i":''I:.I''·:,'':::''!.'_~ '::"1 ·1 1,.1 : I, -. I I Nam~~ ~.t.~r i", J ~;.fin h8Cancy, li,ex:amJnw 811d oq ;"tlon dtllY,apprpvea, lii" 

r.~--.""----:-:+'1+:~~+-~+-~=""r';-:'--:""""",""'-----i------.JI' '''Sniltb-RO"""",n .Lumber3!o., ltinibe •. ...,_.-------c.-.---------. 101, W eTe!,pon ard .adjourned to ~Fember iE~~ 1~3. ;"_";:"_u_ I 2388 T. 'oA; Hennelly; hauling luml!et '_~ ___ :L ______ .-'----~-------- 1~.()Q "'''_ "' _,, __ 

1:1~.i:i·li ~I:" _ '.', J. ,"'"1 'J' 
iit,::I.!,:ii.,;j , ~ 'j~ 'I' 
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: . ,The JUding i SOFTENERS ~ARD WATER H()W OLD AGE CAN BE EVA'DED . __ , _. tHE '. , 
: Master 10 Wa.hln~· Soda II Cheapest, but Bora"" K .... Inllotlng T~at You A ... Young, Chari .. Dana Glb""n Say,'Thl, Form I ~, "I 'i!I'~ '.I' 
I. -<$--- I Ammonia and Kero,en, AI~ and' R .. I,t tho 8uteHtJona of Art Orlglnat.d Th.... Int.rn.tlonal Health Authority'" Czech Scientist Dloo<>"e .. Sk,leton,'" 

8 I Are U .. ful. of Oth.... . In 1688. plain, the TWC1. Main Prlnolpl.. Men, Women and G~t Varl~ I 
: 7 JOHN PAI.MEJt I . ., , of Prev.ntlv. MoteIl.t.... -,' ·~:..~,L~aJ~ ,---;-,'~',£,'~,:,';,';,,·,'.I,,!,;,y,';,·,,:,~,,',i,-,',c,-,.'.,'":','CIL"",, 
•••• --•••• I!II_I!liU~lIclDlClIm=I::U;ull ••• L The problem ot hard. .8.ter~ Is 'Olio ',:':noc Benn"eoelTi"hu"justproverrthe In the 'modern sense, the e~rtoon -- ~ ~"':!I;:' ,', " ._,' -

(IS). 1923, wencu·. New.pa.per UnioJ.) whldl confronts a Il'eat' m8Jl1' house- excellence of a lODe-held theol7'. For orl",lnated in Bolland, atlruulated by Doctor Eimendort of the lntema... . Skeletons of prehlstorle men ana: I 
S

HE had been warn~ against him- wive. on wash day. There ate many as long a8 I can .. remember Doc haa the revolution ot 1688, .ays Charlea tlonal health board. wrltln, In H1JoIll, women from the Ice ages, a tnamm9tb.·,
the wealthy Mis. Leaero!!. AU l.er chemical agenti! nsed to sotten tho Ins[sted that age can be evaded, within Dana G[bson·1n the Mentor. From 8aya tlu.t "pNlventive 'lIledlclne I. two lions. 8 ~yena, a wolverine,. ,I\,.e":" 

friends had told her she was a tool. water. Washing soda Is the cheapest Ilnllts. Nothlni, he aays. will i\'ow there It migrated to Enaland' nnd there based Inriely on two pr[nclp[es. The cave bt>ars a.nd at least sixty foeal1 
They had pointed to numerous other agent, and perhaps the most, ienerally hair on a bald head. But It the .owner found tertlle ann congenial sQU. The first. and by far the'most Important beavers have 'been found 'In the ~itst "! 

Instances. "Such men were alwa~s ad. etrectbh'e'
d 

TI wo PO[lnts only muFst be re- 0sefltt? e halrle .. caput wlU say to him· most--slgnftlcant'cartpons of the Eight- pr[nclple from a ,eneral standpoint Lo system of und'ergr,o,und l)8laces fanned : 
venturers. Charlotte Leacroft ':"'Ored mem ere n emp oYlni It. Irst, 8ee eonth century .were directed against that of breaking the lite cycle of a by nature In tjle Jlmestone rock elf '1'l"'" ! • 

elr warnings. She was [nt::t~ated that It Is entirely d[ssolved before "I am· not old. I wUl not be~old. I the "bubble man[a," the speculative dlsense at Its most easily accetlelble tral Moravia now belpg expl'ol'e1l'I>,.\Dr.". ,,--
with Ahrens. her riding-master, and, . adding It to the washlng water. Any shall remain 'a mlln of hale middle madne •• enilneered by the South Sea point and 80 eliminating the dllleaoe.' Karel Ab8010n, curator ot the Brno-' • 
! elng an he[res~ In' her own right, t[llY undissolved particles will go tli age-" company [n London. Cartoons ouch . "The second Is the p~lndple of pr.... museum ot CzechOSlovakia. ·Dr. 41-
land having neltller father nor mbther work enthusiastically where they fall, He will not know h. has "·over.. a8 the famoua, one plctur[ng tectlng man by vaccination or lnomu- Hrdlicka of 1)'0 United' Stati"" NaHon· 
!nUve. she meant' to do as she pleased. and In tI.elr zeal are apt to eat up ripened_mill! the' day the reaper gets r[dlng In a car driven by . '--'''''''-l--==;S=:'. and so prevenUnK the onBet al museum, w,ho Is'ln Europe studyiDg 

. fabric and all. This Is the explanation hIm with his hook, says a writer In displayed In London shop windows and The first tends' to blot cave .men ,for .. tbe United States Smith· , 
Nevertheless she was not too In· of the ""currence ot holes and weak the Kans.s City . Star. Doc points out Influenced tile art ot Hogarth, who Is OU! the malady. The second help. In sonlan Instltullon, \vlll report tbe$E'dlJ!. ' 

:tatuated to ponder over the matter; spots where washlng soda has been that not one man In a tmllllon realizes accepted as. the tather ot the modern .the blotting out, but. particularly bene.. coverle. in a communication to the next! 
,nut Ahrens seemed to have the same caulessly used. S""ond, rinse with he Is old until his younger trlends be. cart(lOn. ~'ollowlng Hogarth clune fits Indlv[duals by proteeU<>n.. Issue of ScienCe. 
passion that she had for horses. There m th to e>:hlblt nee<!less "c~.u.ld~:r_llJt!o)~'JJlQidJ!!ldlJon~ho,cdevot.d ll1msel1c--to ·;l:'ellow'··t,'v.,"··'~lllc".m:r""iii~' ... n°8',hrin:,,1 ~Tl,e .§ke)eto~s,pf 1llll'~1i'.e'mit""','~·",;·, 

'5V$·notlrlng-eIse-1:n the 'woritt-she 'real- - n::'I~':' for'lHm.. --, -. " . soc[al, satire. and James (j[iraY, whQ of both tbese types .ot attack. The mnl., of. the'. glaclld perlool ot. ·thlt' . 
~ cared for, not even love. SM loved excellent.-court. of last appeal to judge "It is, a shock tor any man' when stirred public opinion agu[llJ!t Na, cycle ot tbe yellow fever germ earth's history are In an exceilent Ii~ate 

eanty more than ·Ahrens. She admit- whether IInell has been sumciently he first hears h[mself referred to as poleon. ". ~onsl8ts of a period ot developlI).ent In ot preservation, he snys. The'."c.~:, 
'ted-that to herself. ,.Insed. If It smells soapy, or alkaline. 'the old man,' But It he Is not.o per- Benjamin Franklin was the first the mosquito, aedes .'I10PUI, next bears' remains are almost complete 'lUid I' 

Only. who else .could understand this return It for another' swlnl In son of sturdy character he soon begins American cartoonist. His work was transmls.lon to a human host, then a wlll be mount'ed as 8 group' hi tJle..Pro-: 
_ passion as Ahrens could1 That was water. Some kinds ot blu[ng to act old .. He has not been able to 'cmde; stlll It Inspired tI.e colonists. period ot development [n th[e host, and v[nclal museum at Brno, (J:}mnn)', while: 

what had endeared him to her. That make rust spots on the clothes It the resist the power ot suggestldft." 'H[s most tamous cartoon was that ot finally Infection .of another- mosquito. tile teeth, and. skulls at the beavers: are . 
was why she bad. not resented It when soapy water Is n~t thoroughly rinsed Doc has been preachlni iipd actlni a snake cut up Into sections and named The Orst pr[nclple of prev<>ntlon has also considered ot highest" aclentl1le. 
:Ahrens had kissed her. out before -unmerslon In the bluing this for years. But last wej~lIls fa· after the thirteen "olonies. Under this been app\led by exterminating and p..... :value. " .,. . 'i' ".,. I~'~ . '. C 

But he had not yet asked her' to water. tll.cr dug himself out-,ot-.Ih~ lIv[ng cartoon were the word .... Unlte or Die." venting the breeding' ..:>F,theae m.... The gren't subterranean halla, with' 
lInarry him. He was wa[tlng his time. Borax Is a most satisfactory water groove he bas be~n occupying tor AmerIca's first great cartoonist, qultoes. ~Cuba, Panani~, Guaya<ll1ll~ their numerol's columns. stalactite and!' «, 
!And, lis ,she thougbt It all over. she softener. It acts as a .mUd bleach to years and calll~ to the city to ylslt hls Thoma. Nast, was. the product ot the and the Central American republic. of stalagmite form9, are belng-energetl~·:"· 
tresolved to pul him to a test she had whlten linen and It bas a sllght germi- son. Doc .ays the old fool Is a Tim· C[vll war and for years afterward he Guatemala, Salndor, Nlearal'\l" and nnd Bre sBld to' rival b:I i 
_~ev[sed.' cldal action. It I .. entirely sate to us.. lent pro~f of the, trutl. ot his theory continued to Infiuence public opinion. Costa RIca have..JI1Ul.een treed 9t the caverns hi Vlrgln,a: 

"I want to ride Prett;, PeL today, and 10 less dangerous to colored tal>- ot the essential youthfulness ot man. It was Nast who' finally drove 'Bosa Intectlon the vlJorque appl~tlon .!" 
Ladlslaus," she said, Hand you can ride rics than washing soda. He~roned forty years off his sbnulders Tweed out ot New' of thls . ~~~~~~+m~FlIDf.f~ft~iii~~t~riiiiE"..":"~~ 

--IBea"ty." -Amm_a-au!l .. ~rolje1le-lU'<!. the-first thne-he . ~~~~~"w~as~=-2~c!:e:::r"'n~,"e"-an=-s=--;11\ ,the ~ 
Ahrens smiled and twisted bl8 tnl. Two tab[eopoonfuls of kerosene In about beIng YOUl:\i...;-. ,:' . Tennlel, Iwho reverent and this disease Is that of 

I"tIstache. That was a signal mark of a ,tub of hard water will save soap and '~I'ni,golng "to send for mother," sal.d splendid "The . Mournlni 'at Individual . 
ltavor. Never yet !lad Charlotte Lea. rubb[n .. , but wlU make cllre In Doc. "Youni or old, she always had Lincoln's Bier," ,pr[nted.ln Punch just wh'ch liati ~:~ri"~~~II;~'~i~~:;;;:~rll; 

Curloul Expeirlence of • , 

croft permitted Ahrens to ride Beauty, 11'ore than ordinarUy needed. . h~ number," atter-tb&' death of the marqred Presl- preventlJ:i, tile local 
ber beautltnl bay, whom ~he almost mon[a. like borax. Is so mUd, as to be dent. .' . demlc. .Thls laat metbod, 

. Who IN.a. ''Trying to Earn··'" "",~,,",,., •. ,, 

. '" ~o~ ~nlO" . .. '.11'," 

I' '. "'.""1 11"1 
"Worsh[ped. ' harmiess to tabrles.-Modern Priscilla. JAIJANESE TAKE REAR SEATS ~'ollowlng,Nast came Keppler, Victor m.ust necessarll}' be local and' 

He would follow her Uke a dog. and GUUam. Rogers, Walker and ner.. "8 helpful adju'nct. -. 
-Many stud~nts attending the. u ' 

sltIes ot IndiAna .pay llar~,,' 'd ' 

nosing for sugar and apples. She was VISIBILITY A LARGE FACTOR Attitude of Th .. e Poopl. In Publlo ford, toll owed by men'wbo have given 
ISO careful of him. He ha~never known i On. of Modetty and Humble the American cartoon a permanent HOUSES OF GLASS IN SIGHT 

~l1ege . expenses by' dolni odd I 

Several yenr~ ago a young .man appl ~il ' 
~pur' or whip. She would bave diM Dusty or Mlely Atmo.phere M.anl a AlloToii)': - ' place [n our national hlst'ory. at the. Y. M.; O. A,. empl~ynien:~:;l!iftc~~·: ... 

They Would a. L_ Expanalve and of one or. the unlvers.!Ues and as~e(t 'fot' 
Itor Beauty, and perhaps he wonld 'Great De.1 In Aviation and 

On, ~nterlng a meeting late (church, 
adolress or pubUc gathering) a Jap
anese..Jnvarlably pauses at the door to 
b9w In tile dlt ectlon of the platform
a. comqlnatlbn ot Innate politeness and 
humble apology for _the discourtesy ot 

~LlND .FIDDLERlS- WISE MAN Mo ... Dllrable Thall Oth..... work. lIe. Wl\8 directed to tbe home 'ot' 
bave died for her. Navigation. ------ -- II CI.lm: one ot the p*ofeasors, .:: .. ':il~! ::':: ; 

:Under the saddle ot Beauty waB a 
thistle burr. She had slipped [t there 
wben she was saddling him. 

Tbey rode out Into the country, 
iby side. Presently Beauty -felt the 
burr. He began to prance. Ahrens, 
who was a first-class hQrseman. was 
not distressed by. 'the continual antics 
of his steed; nevertheless, 1t irritated 
111m. 

Beauty woul<) give Uttle bucks. and 
,curvet from s[de, to side. Once he 
-nearly nnseate<1 *hrens, who was 
·caught [n an unglJ,,\-ded moment. 

"I don't know 'what can be the "mat
ter with your horse," said Ahrens. "I 
guess he's frisky-wants .. R good gal
lop." 

"(live him one," said Charlotte. 
Ahrens let Beauty out down the 

long slope, and he went like the wind. 
Ahrens turned him, and he came 
streaming back. Just as Ahrens pulled 
him 1n Beauty bounded iD;to the air, 
all but unseating Ahrens again. Ahrens' 
face went white. 

Charlotte saw that. She saw, too, 
that Abrens' horsemanShIp showeu 
Signs of 'breakIng. down as Beauty's 
eouUnued prrtnciI1gs lJ~gan to wear 
down hls patience. She saw that he 
rode clumsily, he nulled hard on the bit 
-something Charlotte neve~ dId. 
Beauty's mouth was "'unspoiled, and as 
tender as a girl's. 

Ahrens and she rode home [n silence. 
Ahrens was plalnjy upset, and symp
toms of a nasty t~mper ""'ere develop· 
Ing [n him. Chahot~e ~ound herselt 
looking at hlnllil. ,"oncter.-was tills the 
man she thougbt $he- loved? 

She galloped a~edd or h[m to 'the 
stable, unsaddled, her .hOrse quickly, 
and Pl!.t him [n 1118 stall. Then sbe 
went into the tiirpes~ room. It com" 
mun[cated with tile stable by an open 

tened. 
baCK' Into the 

,,, rlnd suddenly.a of foul oatil. 
\. ",1ourpd from' hi. Ups. and, catching 
. Beauty by the bridle. he belabored him 

savagely over the ,shOUlders. 
Beauty, who hf.t~ n~ver been struck 

'before, champed I and reared anll 
,quealed In terroli an(l surJ)l'[se. ,\nd 
A.hrens· blows raIned down. Tile SaV" 

, agery ot the,man ~ad '.01118 to the sur
face. He had lost control of h[mself. 

Suddenly he slojJped ,In ,dismay. Con· 
lJ'iJntlng him wail 1 Charlotte Leacro!t. 
She snatched the· b<ldle out ot hIs 
'band and dealt ihlnl R,resollndlng blow 
.. crOSB the cheek with, the palm ot ber 
hand, 

"Oh, how date' you. how dare you 
·~trlke Beauty.I" she' gasped furiously. 

Abrens was deliihly white. In that 

ground. Blfnd 
~raog ,at ber. . 

Next moment pharlotte was Mm
mer[ng him ,to I PI~e~.: with her quirt. 
!\nd. being y~lI?VI1, !Al)fells tQrnecj and 
Jled. ' . 

Tlrn late 
~Blre banker 

'--':'New York, 
<roored way 
York ftl!lhlons.' 

'Once, at a 
:time when 
a-aring, Mr. 
ess wlth a 

Vls[blllty Is a larie tactor In air 
flight and in various surface, opera .. 
tlons, especially nav[gatlon. A. knowl
edge of condItions governing v[s[bJl
It 1'--1& therefore ot cons[derable [m· 
portance. Dustiness or mlstlnes, may 
,be. due to Incomplet!\,:· combustion ot 
coal or 'other fuels, seen as smoke 
lower levels. Some dust 
come _from volcanoes. Some, it is 
thought, may come from interplanet
ary spaces. The weather bureau ot 
the United States Department of Ag
r[culture was provided wltb an .[n
Btrument -for measurIng atmospheric 
dust In May, 1922. A dust count has 
lloeen taken dally during the last year. 
The dust counter. used collecta, 
dust from a known volume of iji
deposits It on a small and very 
glass dIsk, where by means of a 
erlol microscope the partIcles' can be 
counted and their character deter~ 
mined, Tests have shown about 90 

"I dust particles a cubic centimeter on 
a very clear, dry day. and as .high as 
933 a cubic centimeter on one "Hay of 
'limited v[slblllty. but with the same 
dry condition ot the' air, which pre
vaned on. the former occasion.. 

Electricity Thaw. Meat. 
Frozen beef Or mutton bas been dlf-' 

ficult to handle hitherto because of 
the care required to thaw It after ship
ment. Days were needefl to, defrost It 
properly, and during the process much 
ot the mellt was lost. If the detrost
Ing was hurried. the meat lost Its 
ftavor. 

A new method, wher~hy an alternat
Ing current of electrf('lty [s passed 
through the meat. promises material 
help for the packing Industry. By the 
use of electric current an entire beet 
carcass can be defrosted In 'an' h'Qur, 
without deterioration and without: 

particular value on shipboard. where [t 
Is mOBt de.[rabl. to keep fresh meat 
frozen. but where, until now, sldW 
thawing has prevented its wIder 

Too Much to E'xpect. 
"You are a"· man of courtPAY." 
"I try to be," ".nswered Senator Sor .. 

ghum. 
"What would you do If a ·woman 

were to be the opposing candldnto?" 
"You've got to dmw the line some-

where. I'd give up my seat to a lady 
In a. street car, but not In the United; 
States senate." 

hIs ta~dy presence. . 
The ,Japanese shows a marked pref

erence for a seat at the rear of the 
rbom and a posltlon on the nearer end 
of a seat; his modesty occaSioning 
those who ·follow him increasing tncon~ 
v~,,[ence-"For wh'l..n thou art bidden 
t? a feast. sit not~<lown In the ch[et 
s~at; lest haply a mIore honorable 

.man than thou be blddelF.j . But go and 
sit dOwn In the lowest place. For 
whosoever exalteth hlmselt sliall be 
abased; and he -that humbleth himSelf 
shUll be exalted." 

JI A -person who is forced to' make -a 
way' for hlm~elf 'through a crowd or 
In front or others dpes so In a cross 
b~tween n crouch aqif::ii-bow, -expre8~ 
slve of supreme ImmlUty. murmuring 
the while, "OBore irlmas.!J,'! ("I go tn 
trepidation"). Two Japanese quUe 
out"hesitnte Alphonse in debating prec
edence at narrow gate or door
"Dozo, 0 sRkl ye" ("Please, to the 
honorable front.")-Stewart B. N[chols 
[n the Outlook. 

Wanta Dole Rec::elve,ra to Work. 
'1'he British goveql;ment, findIng the 

system: o,f doles tOl' unemployed per~ 
sQ~ becoming more and inore burden .. 
sil/fue and demoraliZing, I. considering 
ways and means fq!"gettlng some work 
dOlle In retllrn for the help tbat the 
unemployed classes need. crFiltu[ty 
merely subsidIzes unemtlloyment, In
cI'eases idlen-ess and lower-s the, selt
respect and the morale ot the com
munIty:. The iovernment Is now urg
Ing raHway. to 
drain *nq'l11'prOve land, towns to. ex
tend th~lr public service enterprises; 
mlUs and tactories to repair and re· 

Ifrenoh Village. Were Wlp.d"Out. 

Paychology' Teaohe, Him Wh .... , to IIIs first d~y was to mop the klt~beft~'" 
Play fa Get Colna From Perso!)s ~ho Uve In ,lass hou_ In 'Ooor. Mrs. 'n. supplied II niop~Uck;'" 

the Publlo. the futurtlnay throw ston .. with ·Im. 80me rags and a bucket. She wail' "po'" 
A recent discovery of certain stairs 'sewlng:a tew minutes later'ililien!' 

It Is the tad to taik proceoses has made pOBSlble he enlled, "What shall I do wltl1" 'the' ' 
these days, but tew 'put It to' such . the erection 'of, houses ot ill;UJs, said water'" ' " " 
practical use as does one blind fiddler. to l!!' as sturdy and durable a. "Throw It out" .'. ' (.1" ! ;' :'! 

Somebody-told him that a well- Ing ~OU8es ot ~ton~ concrete and i'But I can't":"""", Ii I' t 
known v[olln[st WRS to give a recital wood. ' She came down to Investigate: ':'Sbe' . 
at one ot the large concert hnlls A Tile IIrst exwrlment ot this kind found the'ldtchen floor ftoode'd 'an' I 'thE;!" 
halt hour betore tlre recital, jnst as be the constmcU<>n ot !lve new helper standing on a cha . 'J' 
the early birds were arr[vlng, the six-room cottaies, In which everythhjg the dry rag~' ~Ild the empty Ii If' 
fiddler chose the ~llrb In front of con- but the f,.nmework will be built ot explained thnf he had never If' , 
cert hall for a rocltai ot his own. opaque gln'iii'-: The location ot thIs 1I00r Iletore, $0 he had Hlled'th 'f' 
He .. unpacked his weH"worn [nstru- 'novol Improvement, outlined' In Popo.. with water ab01lt· eight times . , 
Illent, dropped his shabby black hilt lar Mechanlcs Maia~I!l., Is' not men. tied It' on the- tloor. , . 
and started h[s repertoire. ~'The Last . tlonod, but the claim [s made that tho 'The yOllng man Ii! now a practlclbt 

ot ,SujDm,er'; ',WAS followed by. proPO!fed -liliiil~'conlitruCted buildings physlclnn In !ndlnnRpolls: .. " , 
1'0u ,and, I were Youllg; Mag- wllI d tr U wi' . .,' . 

gle." "Tbe OJd Oaken BUCket," and lUi ~e ~c~h cons uc °at
n 

I
costa

; d II P.oetry a. it I. Llwd:" ". 
others of the same school. " w s an e ravag~s t me an t\le . elem,elll.s __ lLettel' .thllll.aJ1Y<Jthe.,-,t.:or~n+·"c In his "HUll11ln TraltA and "J:nel~'~IIoc"~"~ 
.. -The enihuslalit1c-- croWa' grew Qf construction; will .the clal Slgnll\c,"-Ce:n Irw[n 
large pedestrlnns had dllllcu[ty In pass- up,~eep and In general' proyl~e Jl'eater writes: I " . 
Jng, "Says the New YorlLSun.. and Globe. home comforts. Moreover, we are Ul. "M~n mny I trrst hove come 
As time tor the recital InsIde the haJi formed that plastering 'and pn,lntllig poeti'Y aCCidentally, for 
!drew nenr, the crowd regulf:1rlY dls~ will be unnecesslu'y In glass houses, arose, like other humnn
persed, but not without flrst lUling the since It Is possible to color the' ,lass thing ot use. But· the CI!~~~~~~!il,~~'~. 
oW' hat with bills and coins. to tile satisfaction of the most artistic delightful .lipresslon 

Nobody knew what the old fiddler while It Is In course of manu. Ideas CU'lIf to he 
muttered as he packed up bls fiddle f'Wture. . 'selves, so that 
and went on his way. Maybe It was With such a recommenMl[on for dent In man's life has 
"They-know good music when they glass houses there seelDs to be nothing IIbernte p"adtIce. 
henr It." But JURi as likely It may lett to do but tear down the old' {'When this crenllpn Q! 
have been "You've got to know when build the new. However, It might be -jeclR;'or the beautiful ""or"8s'1011 
and where to catch 'em." well to deter stone throwing Ilt least teellngs or [deas Is Intent;!ot.al; 

Queer Probation Suit In India. 
Twin bahles of un~quill sIze are the 

starting pOint ot .. unique probation 
suit. A r[cb Tndlan merchant. Dev· 

-karan Nanjl, died lenv[ng his fortune 
to h[s male chlldrell, of which he had 

by his I1nst wife. His 

hnm<!'dI~tely en
tor n share of tne-" for

tune on b~half of her son. The ,ap
parent' dlll'erence In the age. of -the
children. ho~er. arouse~ Ausplclon 
Ilnll)ng: the other heirs. nnd It Is now 
allpged that the woman pxchanged one 
ot t!,e twin., both ..of whlrh--were girls, 
for a b'oy haby trom R fOllndling asy
lum. The case Is In the courts. 

until the lmuses are erected. It nrt. g,j,"h--'iiiteiill.:;ruilCrl~lOilttnit'---;-
Fur Raising Incre .. lng. 

IlllPortant prollr,!sS hss been, made 
In Inv.estlgatlons pertaining to tlie 
rearing ot wild' fur-bearing . an[mal. 
[n captivity. farms are reported 

, , slrnnks, 

that they have between 
12,000 and ~5,obo foxea In captlvlty, 
nnd t,!J{lt the value ot the Investment 
Is abbut $8,000,000. The discovery of 
the fact that mnrtens breed-tbe-!asHlt 

and .In August has solved the 
which has heretofore prevellt· 

ed the Buccesstui rearing of these ani· 
mals [n captivity and has ollened liP 
un Important field tQ the tur tarmer.
ScI~ntlllc American. '~ 

If is, sometimes forgotten that parts 
of ,~'r~l)~~ . are really destroyed. One 
wa~ r~m[)lded of this fact by a notice 
[n the, JOllrnal Officlel- .. tile- other day, World'. Onion Seed. 

In !lanta Clara ~1l11eV'p"(Jal" on the 
whleh .ets out that tb,e village ot lowlands the worWs 6~lon seeds are 

Anyhow, He Had It. , 

Allles, Beaulne-Etch[vny, Moussy-sur· 
Altme, Courtacon and Grandela~et- 1_"·UJ.clll1:eu. The'RflJed (a not, of ('OUTRe, 
Malval' in the- canton ot Craonne, are employed tor edlhl~ ptnoJloses, lnaR
merged in other communes. ThIs n1l1rh R8.:.i:they are allowed to grow nnw 
,menns; that they no longer exist. They t~l they are ·fllr tOI) "old" for such URe. 

President Emerlt us l~liot ot ~r· 
vard dined recently at " New ·York 
hotel, where the mun wtJ.{) t~ke8 cate 
of the hats at the d .----"~::=E:____:_:__ ___ -'-'-?:.. 
ce\ebrated.·'!"r his ,"-:'-~,-'-'=""'''''~'c!'.+--' 

are, e6,·mpLetel~.-w.\j>"d out. It Is not Nearly 20,000 acres of land are us;.{\.-+;~o;;;:;;;~~'-'-!:~·'~~~: . 
Wool Growing 1."Decllnlng. anoth'ir Carthage, which Is obliterated, [n the culture of the prOduct. It 1ft 

The prqductlol' ot sheep tor wool but ne,Verthele.s one sho1lld remember reported thai one 'cultlvator h~A under 
alone [s rapidly on tire wa_ne;,,;[:;n_;th:;;e;--+Jt.lh.,~a!.t~!~~l,-(,:~~~ll!!!~.I!.el!J!!I.Y'UI-ee.rL~way a proc.". whereby the stalks ean 
United States. Mote Rnd~·n b~ made Into PB.P~t'. much as wood:' 
phasls Is being placed on pulp haH heen for 

although !poly 8.7 per c~nt of the meat 
consuru~(L by::-the aveIiage Amerlcan 
for the last five yea-rs was lamb 
mutton. 

Qualified. 
'-We want a man for our tntorma .. 

Hon bureau," Raid the manager, I"He 
I be- a wlde-41Wake Ifellow and· ac .. 
I customed to eODyplalnts." I" 

. "':rbat's me," replied the .appl~ant. 
I "I'm the tather of 

iWldOw. '. 
1 . . I 

I Credit for Th .. lr SeMllc.~ , 

out each year. -----
The Vlotlm. 

"Ye8, my 'Uf~band'l!!I laid .p, a vie
tim of toot ball," 

"But I didn't know 'e ever played' 
the game," , . . . . 

U 'E doesn't. 'E spr8fm~n 'Is larynx 
at the, mulch- laAt Saturday I"--'.Che 
Passing Sh}:liw (Lonllon). . 

, The Snow. hoe Glide. 
"Are. you from ,the ~'ar North 1" 
"No, why do y,ou ask?" 
"You dance as It you had Iin4w8ho8.1 

on/'--Dartmo~th:~a..Ck o' I.J~nter': ' 

, ' Pay •• You Go. ' 

Too Great a RI,k. 
Lite Insurance Agent';-One 

before I fill In' your 
make ot car do ):ou· 

lenl-I don't '-drlve o.n1-1 
them'! ' 

Life Insurance Agent-Sorry', 
our company no long(~r 
tr~uns I-The Pas&fng Show 

PoorFi.hl 
Wltc,-:-How n,'nny nsh was 

cauglit on Sflturday, George? 
H~.1/!lbfllld-SJx, darling-aU beah~ 

tIes. . ", I 

"And to 

ever saw 
tarm.u 

I World war veterans.l applying 
I p08itionR with the i?:l.~verntnent.' 
8.~ ... \'ed five Doln:ts In the dvil 

I 
e.x;am1natJo¥,:- whlle dl$abl-edl ex:serv~ , 
!~e meD arf':, gIven a credJt of teJ;l!, 1 

,'I ,III I, Ii: I I pqints. ',I,' , I,,' 'I 

Pn.u12I'd go through' anyth1ng''' tor 
you. '-' 

I:'aullnll-Let's start on. your bank· 

\Vlfe--T thonght 80. ~hHit flAh m8~. 
.I<et hu, mude a "lrstlll,e .agUln. They·te 
rh~rgln)! us tor, "Ight.,--Gqod· Har? 
w·nre. . -'.. 

. :~a: II'·' .., I' II . H~lJow 'Wor4' an~ Empty. , 

"The pOe\t saId! il!~~t' Illso~1f tidoks' '~'jr8t 'Cr!tlc~Poet Build Inslsfathat 
were womeh's'ta~~~~' I ' ..! .... ,be wrlte8)-8e:<lt wl,th an empty, 

"He was not I~·~J~dh~s.'~ IINOW-.lmy!! S~'cond' erltle-Judg~ng, fr,.m""~I.I"·'I' 
-stenographer 18! p~\:y enough, but I' I poems, I \\·ould they 

~:~.J'11b''':~llnl~hinmj~f:ll:r~r ~rr~:?Vlib I~_ "" .,.Ir::":,~'u:,:.u,;. 
~~"il1ill~~1:~,~~lr"!~!'~:1l~~r~~:lt,)", llfi~:7'''~' i·: Ii, 

,ing jlc~ount.-l>1elbourne Punch, 

F' Pu~ Silit ~n :;:~I" 
. (~o.c\\;"'Hll.v" ,o)l reM "To a Field 

Mouse?" . 
Cola-~o. how, do' you get 'em to 

~18ten ?-Purple Cow. 
.. ---.. --.-... ~ :.. .. ---~. 

• I 

. , 'Not Guilt; , 'I 
F!rst'Steno-Thc j·deI·,;,! your 'work. 

Ing steany e{I;lidl<!\lr8 a ({lIy't I wou1d 
not thlnR of 'uc~ & .hlng r . 

f?~('on? ~t(>~~N~1t1Iel' W0111d_.'I. rt 
\\'n", the bo!1's that tllOught ot.. rt.~Town 
Toplea. " 'I \".. ~ < 'L ,'. I 

.:.' -: .. -it ~-!. '·~jiT- -'. '. "" I:' 



'boggc~r;). for it i::; said the 
not repre;::lent the cla$s that 

-;n--:- olt. 
Mrs. tNnora Balli.,. W~~ lllt~,e ... t. Gel'm'any u .... d to be t\).l1 01' mh!I~"'! 

taa'ly <)f the l1n~lnplo:rtl,cDt. }'~n"h '~nd "whale front ... '" Hunger has 
Oceupatloo, N<lgfO llolldnatlon "M whacked olr the. I [ttH, and the only 
lI'anI'er In Gell*!any. military uniform" I see are worn 

I ' the French. Avenue care,') and 
__ (Norldll': Ptos.~) , walk beer gardens are stll! doing 

- -"My G~~! So !¥,9uy m,-e~rl;f' -all"" wiCf',r. hu!-ttt\f'~~ but ped€!J~trrall;:; d()!I't --\:~'en 
, 'do they come f.rvnf'?".A. 'rbi~ rew,t.rk l

1
bok 'h th,,! direction of retree;hm-9ut 

trow the arti~t. JW¥U&tU5 JOhl\, might shops. Walkl1lg along. fhe air gets 
a~ly to Ger!llan~ j,u.$t UO~'I, nO' nHI.ttE'1:" tn th(' lllngs. mugcle~ ::r.tretch ana con
ill what town Y"'1u ht:t.,Pli)-en to I)'t', 1)1' tract, and the oXf'refse does. not cost 
where- 'your., f:yel:>1 wond~-i'. TtlI.:' m("t mone,.! 

. a.re not gathel'~u' toget!ler to vr~~w trac€'$ I meet nr~~ almost v()td or 
.. baseball returns or to- await opws of €':t:pression. Prlvat!on, $utter!n~ .. 

a horse raCe or' tu rt'aJ votes of ,1!l mIsery, no hove f,n the t\ltute. seem 
E~lectlQn. The.v'f."~·' oqt of. work.' a.nu to have numbed fooling, \~~nd -teatn'r"'s 
you'd know that th~ moment yoUi' are dead to •• nslb'itity, Beg!,,,,r" used 
e,es looked "t t~em, tor tbere I, a be \Inknown quantities in thl$ land 
",,",cllol"I1Y that '" lInIlllstakabl" I" 01 Industry and sobriety, Now beg
the mien atmo>:lphl!;'tet of. a Ulan whcts€ l:lUmElITOus. 't-hat they ar~) 
sala.ry has been cut oft and whbs(;' cQmrllo"plae,e. F.~cept in. the occup"l-

o '0 0 

" o 0 0- 0 0 d 0 0 0 0 

Mrs. Minnie Pian~er and f~mllY 01 
were Thursday v!:sltors at the 

WIn, Shult., hODle, 

''Mt: iiri(r!ifrs:l~~is Bebernls of Nor. 
were Tuesday visitors of h-Iends 

at ~tosklns. 

E. M. S5.amm p\lrcha.s<:d a new Fonl 
touring c(;~r~ or Wm. 'Voss _on ,Monday. 

_ k:d. ~arot" vf Norfoll< was " bus1-
lies;; "Mtor in Hoskins dh Tuesday . 

-'--
~He sold the milk to buy ~he corn 

to make the mash to- reed .,the' cows
and make the boo"", to buy tlie corn 
to make the mash to make the milk 
to buy the corn to-<ltc." ' 

Thus l'rohobltion Agent Samar
dick and Deteciive, ,E. A. Heller. ,_ 
scribed the alleged operations of 

Hanson. daJryman Hving Oil 
Gilmore road, Sarpy county. whon! 
they arrestetl Illst night -,vhen thoy 
raided his dairy' and slezed two im
mense stills and a large of 
alleged liquor amI mash. 

Mash from the stills, 
capable of proii'uc!ng I 
IOns ,of liquor' a day, 
said, • was fed to tiM. cows Whle;, 

J Tije fir;,t numo .... on our L1celum. 
cQur~e will be given on December Sth. 
The next. "u,mber will be .. ' mal~ 
<Iuartet Which will be glvell ~o",o 

tillie, III Janu .... ry. 
thrived on the diet. Liquor dellv

at the erles. the officers_ allege, were madeJohn 'Koplln who Is stayIng 
home or his daughter Mr.s. 

_ ~ ~ ,J,a,ys..J.a.~, ' -~~... ",t "d~-ar,,,,,,,,"~,,1t>S_clY~'~',,",,","",1"'nnrln +-Mmij'l'--'-l_--ll<"'fr_~'_fE_,r;~r_' __ 
'pretense of mtlk dp1iv~crl~_&l 

Murl>hy, Twenty·seventh 
Washington streets, and ,Tony' -Car~ 
los!, 5240 Sonthi:F''l;wentieth street, 
who were arrested with Hanson nnd 
charged with operation of the 
declared they ha<!bee" __ ,, ' __ '.'''''-'''-='~'_I 

The horder3 of ,id,ler(1ire n'Ot; only 
along the Ruhr. Th<iY'~" iu, <;ve,y 
part of the coul)iq., t~QUgl' tlie, iI·eat. 
est ",ass of refug~es, h""f' Itocked to 
HlIuover OJI<I Berlin., T'h~ wa~ "I· 
reildy au army o~ \'I1~\UPlfQlled 
.. "d the reluge"" "tldljd ~other 
t" the numb"r. l,\, <;ol0;!m<l-,m,Jj,tc"',,[-7' 
t1llle is less ap~ir~llt., tor the _ 
solidier Is well pal,1 and bb loo\ley 
lIows treely along' !h l , 'allotment 01 the 
Rb1ne~ But no mil "II'''' w~ere yoU S\), 
depression Is he ,"vI' ",i the air,. ' 

and Henry Bruse were bus;· 
. 'vIsitors of Wayne on Monday 

evenIng. 

the stills '!t a wage of 
Week. ' 

HENRY FORD FOR PRESIDENT 
Carroll, Iowa:November 23.~To the 

Editor of the world-Herala: Your 03-
sheet 'in 

j~A;:t~H~a:n~o~v~e~r~,~th~,e~v~~~J~Pt~e~~e:.~m~'~s~u~tt~.;r-~~~~~~~~;'-;~~~~;;~~~~~Jf.e~~~~~~~~~~~~t:~~~~~~:~~:i 
.~ co.ntrary to the ideas of .the cnm- I_,: __ ,~,._, 

_rclallzed press, which feeds lll" 
public, with a purpose and propagan
da tqr financial gain. 

vote on candidates 
of the United States of 

total 168 votes' cast, 94 w'erll for 

to Dusseldorf, In Essen. In W"!;,bll"j... 
d<)n, lieauty' parlors e"l~t In 

As one of the cominon herd of de
mocrats J wish to advance ideas upoft 
the presidential timber who will lead' 
LIS in the comillg national election. 

Of the names mention'l,d f~r this 

vln Coolidge: 28 for: W.- G. -McAdOO.' 
and 15 fot Hughes. Other names In-' 
cluded PInchot, Ford. Uriderwood 

I 

only. WinkolFs are complete and 
alluring enough. bUit enter, and you'll 

IlIld t!l.e rooms'de'",rted. No olle tMro sa'l(" ~hat known,world wide, as Henry 
but the proprietor, and he telts YOll Ford. The common mas~ believe 
Ihiat nothln~ I. for sale, that what him, for hla Independence; for his 
yda see rFJ;)resents - his .ntIr" '~\lpply, -;';:''''I1Ti'",",---,,,",='~---'---lTn;;,"; courage for his cOI)lpetency and 

e~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'~~==i=""'.=!!!'!.h~;.;t,;h,:at~vthe .1101' Is ther~ ~t.." let left for Ch~lcag0. his ihnate honesty. DellIocrats "e-
know that he has not,qll-!t.+...."";;;;-;,-;;~;·' of last week on busill~ss Heve the "people shall rule," then 

but hopes. to serve the why not' rue main cornerstone of 
fha rtlotl'Ict is free. 'Anderson accompanied tw.) democratic party let, "the people 

pre""nt " nl)vel sl!\'ht. Tho ,of c,;ttle to SiOUX City. rule." Yet,it seems necEl££ary for the 
or the road ~tF:l prncti('ally dc~- Mary lUppit and two daugh- individual demQcrat" each-and 

or vehklt>B. and people a.ppro.. ter~ and I son Guy of Carroll wer3 
it. Cabs are lew and ;remain 1"1 ' I , 

'\\~t~~\le:iiday cv(ming visitors ~t th~ I';' 
",t stations They ar" old anI! 1'1Hlrilgren home. ' 
scars, and to ju,!ge rrom his 1\1r, tlnd Mrs. Wm. Marotz and fam'-

nnd fretiulnes."" tile cabby''- :Mr. and Mrs, Harry Ruhlow an,l 
t,'illtlosltl')IJ in full &t seal'" also. The fam'!Jy were Sunday vlsitois at' tho 

nothing but a bag or bone. A1l~ust Ruhlow' home. _ , 
thou.sa!lds of what tlley call ~"'" iL_ 11. Robert Fenske and two ,"Un> 
soldiers at Alex Ia Chapell" Ben' iin';1 'Ernest were Sunday vlsltol's 

ttoops-1'urcos; A.abe"" ri1 lb,e Aug. Kruger home near Wln-
80 forth. At'Wel"",,- sld~. , ., 

African negro I. In ·.,MII- ~flJ~ ~tel.ell 'Fenske and Mr. Harvey 
til'i.lld~-(Hllliher officers being fl'rench) Kl'elnke were, Sul1(l;'1' afternoon vlsl

black. strappIng SenelJRHan tors at the Milo Kremke home near 
skln and rM lips are In Wayne. 

contrast to the':"le"trlc bluC! A nllm'b~r or neighbors nnd frienils 

of occupatl,m' I. gtv"l1 ::~':: i::C!:;:. ~~c~;nd;~o~n~o~:~ked 
hy Oermans, I believe H~\tlns. 

a result of a suggestion by thc' c H:er"man C. Furhman purchased a 
government that alleroaU"", ne"J Bule); 6 from Wm. Voss,' , 

avoided. Ther., is ';0 Stg., ,''''1r• ,mIl 'Mrs. Fred Fenske ,ind ram
for the good re"son th"t I\y ~J.'li"<! ~·lth Mrs. Fenske's parents, 
by don't 'appear to ~ee Mrl'lind !Mrs. 'John BOje at Plerce. ' 
G~rmans re$ent the pre· 'Jrrd .T~n~en and family moved their 

i;....DoIil-U$<~<lf--th<!---l!'PIm<>I!--:lm.t-nIli<"·ml~bh h(~tI~e hold~ to Winner, South Dakota. 

(Milwaukee Journal),. 
The 50-Ill ill ion . dollar melon cut by 

the Wrfg1ey Co.: is a remarkabla, 
cominentary~ not no gum, 
~raphlc.-tmbits. the. jaw-p(J-;"~r of, the 
American people, or .the merits of 
chicle, 'but on the powerful' piincn, 
that is hidden in ad\Tertising. 

Mr. Wrigley has been an inveter
ate advertiser> Interviewers QllQte 

him as saying that. In the begi~ing\ 
POUllrRY INDUSTRY he gave away thousands of premi

Nehraska's he~l' population is 11,- urns-everything from gree~-
616.257 aecording to information just hrellas to cOID4>leUlr star",: fi.\:lli'gs. 
received from the department of poul- His experience with dye that ran 
try husbandry of -the "tate univerSity through the umbrellas. ruiniIig fhe 
by the Bureau of Publicity. This is gowns of placid gum chewers; were. 
twice as large a hen pop'ulation as aU if interviewers ate to be believed. 
the New England states combined. frau!'ht with both amusing and exas

It is estimat'ed (qat th .. poultry J>QI>_ pefatlng conselluences. 
ulatioti has increased ten ner cent in " Gradually Wrigley relied less upon 
the pa.;'t year. When 1923 records premiums and more upon the printed 
are Complied Nebraska will be one word. He sent that word around the 

it:l't~,~~.:!~~~~~n.;.r-~~~.~~~f~i~~~~:!'~~~~;~~-;~~;;~;~:~:;~~:~I~~:':~~ --Ha literally advertised a' ~~:~~~~~~l~~ef~~t"7-'f""·~:+::H-'f'--"-':::·,':'(~';","';.,di Some species of poultry is kept n",~umk:nown and untri.ed product, first 
each "Of the 116,000 farms or Nebraska the minds of a world's 1'oople. 
, are finding that the poultry 

Is a great finanCial !lid. The 
of eggs produced. in the statte 

anmiany has 

~hem 

of twenty .. five cars each.' sorb new breakra~t 
more than 15,OOq.OIlO and understanding and 'good 
raised and the total tion' must gurde It. ' 

fowt.. of--aU kl"rl;'.--·if;d--~- ,~~-=---

,Durifg the. Call 
fiocks of the state 

birds. ' 
breeders of stand-

T. E. '8 'at for more.. than thirty
years one oJ the editors of ,thB 

Leader. died ot pneumonia 
Tuesda.y. a.lter s> week s1"ck

Hl! was ~wen thot 'If by !~e 
np,w.,n'''l<'.r men of this part Of the 

i 1II.at'~.--llfi" ltnlOint-of' conttntioua ser· 
but few II any: surpassed h!m. 

TAXATION 'AS· A B,\SIS 
FORlMPER 

Wayne, 

Table sh-owiog valuations and Coun-
." - • ,-- - 1 

Revenue ry""raised for Wa)'ue 
and adjoining I ,untjes for tlie Year 
1923, as taken om the Year B~ok' 
of the' Nebraska AsSociation of COlln
ty Commissioners.. Supervisors, Hi,h
way_ Commissipners, COUJ~tY,-~, '<?lerks 
and Regiter o( Deeds. , ,-

, ValU!ltiru". CouJ,ty 
, .: " Fundy· 

cedar _~_~_':_$'586R3219,00_-$t5256~i3~ 
Cuming ~~ .. ~ 56149028.00_~ 16844~IOS 
Dixon ~.~ ___ ~~ 32897175.00 .. 14414~;57 
Pierce ~ _____ 35379558.00_~ 106138,6'7 
stant'ln ~ __ ~~ 32272031.00~~ 1~167~~.5 ' 
Thurnon ____ 262~2866.00._ 13111~133 
Wayne __ ~_~~ ,391!{)4859.00~_ 11881~;0,O 

. I 
~ -€OULDN'T-'SIDETRACK HENRt 

(philadelphia Public Ledge~) , :, 
Rear Admiral John K. l3-o~in,rl' 

th~- story: I' 

) 

~! 
;1'11 

"I 


